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REUNiON - The Ulpan Akiva Group reunite at Myrna Dress' house, (left to right) Arthur and 
Barbara Sheer, Cantor Steven and Myrna Dress, Barbara Checkoway, Steve Toltz and Melissa and 
Jonathan Dress. Hera ld pl1oto by Omar Bradley 

Ulpan Akiva Students Rekindle Israeli Memories 
by Omar Bradley 

Herald Contributing Reporter 
If Myrna Dress ' tasty falafel 

and savory tabouli were as 
good as she had in Israel last 
sum mer, then it is easy to 
understand why her friends 
united Sunday in her Sharon, 
Mass. , home to rekindle 
memories of their stay there. 
During her stay in Israel , 
Myrna and her husband Steve, 
cantor of Temple Israel in 
Sharon, along with their two 
children, Jonathan , 4, and 
Melissa, 7½, experienced some 
of the most rewarding mo
ments of their lives in the 
Ulpan Akiva program in 
Netanya. 

The program was named 
after Rabbi Akiva, a renowned 
sage with a zea l for knowledge. 
In spite of hi s advanced age, 

according to Cantor Dress. The 
founder / director, Shulamith 
Kat zelnelson, was nominated 
for a Nobel Peace Prize earlier 
this year for promoting a pro
gram aimed a t uniting people 
through language and culture. 

Indeed , many of Myrna 's 
friends recounted stories of 
their Arab and Russian friends 
who shared the same class
room, their mere presence 
adding to the significance of 
learning. 

For Barbara Checkoway of 
Framingham, Mass. , it was an 
ironic experience to travel 
thousands of miles to Israel to 
meet Myrna, whom she had 
never met before in her life. 
Barbara's sister-in -law, who 
li ves in Haifa, Israel, is 
Myrna 's third cousin . 

Arthur Sheer, an investor 

Showman Grobard Brings 
His Act to Torat Yisrael 

by Omar Bradley the best one-man acts around. 

from Stamford, Conn., and his 
wife Barbara were moved by 
the presence of Jews from Rus
sia , Eastern Europe and Ethi 
opia concentrated in one small 
patch of land they now ca ll ed 
home. 

Steven Toltz, a Massachu
se tts high school math teacher 
from Seabrook, N.H., appr~ci
ated the total process of 
immersing the students wit h 
not only language, but culture 
as well. 

Myrna shared a story about 
her visit to a refugee a bsorp
tion cen ter where she met 
Ethiopian children who had 
learned Hebrew in only five 
months. The people there were 
extremely warm and friendly 
to her and her children, person
ifying the love and friendship 

(Continued on Page 12) 

An Understated Legacy 
by Mike Fink 

Herald Contributing Reporter 

It was while I was studying 
for my bar mitzvah that I met 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen . He stood 
a t military alert, ramrod 
straight. He spoke up as a di rect 
witness for the right and the 
plight of the Jews of Europe. 

Upon his retirement, I used 
to sit next to him on the Hope 
St reet bus. He talked with low
key charm and modest mien. 

I visited him in the Home 
and was stunned by the purity, 

the clean spirit in his person. 
The slight smile and light pres
sure of his hand seemed to 
reach out in blessing. 

At the rabbi 's funeral, even 
the plain pine box - a mute 
sermon and understated legacy 
- said something not stark but 
gentle to the congregation. 

Rabbi Bohnen had requested 
that no eulogy be given. But 
some words he sent to his wife 
Eleanor in May of 1945 still 
serve a purpose for us. This tes-

(Continued on Page 3) 

On a Spiritual Journey Through Israel 
by Omar Bradley 

Herald Contributing Reporter 
The last thing Mark Patinkin 

expected to see in Israel was a 
tall , dark, African tribesman 
from Ethiopia expressing deep 
kinship with him, bu t that's 
exactly what he and his wife, 
Heidi. saw. Their trials and 
tribulations were intimately 
shared with a large crowd after 
Shabbat services at Temple 
Beth-El. 

Mark explained that their 
trip evolved out of a spiritual 
desire to become one with 
Jews everywhere. 

Heidi recounted the grim 
tale of how a Jordanian woman 
had smuggled a bomb aboard 
an El -Al flight to Israel that 
killed countless passengers 
and prompted the airport to 
intensify security for all 
boarders. Although Heidi isn't 
Jewish, she decided to raise 
their children accordingly, 
because of the emphasis on 
family and spirituality . 

"One of my most unforget
table moments was standing 
amongst Jews in a kibbutz on 
the Lebanese border within 

(Continued on Page 15) 

Israelis Back Measured Response 
To Neo-Nazi Violence in Germany 

by Hugh Orgel 
TEL A VIV UT A) - Israelis, 

for the most part, are support 
ing their government 's mea
sured response to the surge of 
neo-Nazi violence in Germany. 

Th,: angry demonstrations 
that accompan ied earlier na
tional debates on accepting 
German reparations and 
launching diplomatic relations 
with Bonn are this time absent 
from the scene. 

A protest by Labor Knesset 
member Avi Yehezkel outside 
the German Embassy last 

week, alongside a poster with 
the words "Never again" re
mained a lonely vigil. 

Close economic and security 
links between the two coun
tries appear to have led to a na 
tional consensus behind a gov
ernment decision earlier last 
week to limit action to a strong 
verba l condemnation of the 
right -wing extremist violence 
that has accelerated in Ger
many in recent weeks. 

The decision overrode calls 
for stronger action that came 

(Continued on Page 20) 

Herald Contributing Reporter 
Twenty-seven years ago, a 

young Jewish entertainer was 
forced to play 21 shows a week 
for $1.25 a show at the 
Schechter Cinema Theatre in 
Miami. He sang in more than 
15 languages, mastered the 
accordion and cracked snappy 
jokes in the purest sense of 
va udeville. Not hing mattered 
more to the showman than to 
see people leave with smi les 
on their faces which is why 
Avram Grobard is sti ll one of 

Driving more than 200 miles 
from Watchung, N.J., Saturday 
to fill in for another group that 
cancelled because of illness 
was only one of the amazing 
feats Grobard performed. With
out breaking stride, he opened 
his show with "Tfila," (The 
Prayer) before singing a smor
gasbord of popular songs in 
many languages to the delight 
of a large audience at the Tem
ple Torat Yisrael auditorium. 

If Grobard seemed confi 
(Continued on Page 16) 

ONE-MAN SHOW--- .\vram Grobard (right) performs at the Temple Tora I Yisrael auditorium in 
Cranston on Saturday. Cantor Shimon Gewirtz was one of the many at the performance. 

Herald photos by Omar Bradley 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 
Memorial Ceremony Will Honor Children Bryant Presents Tax Symposium 

The next meeting of The 
Compassiona te Friends, a self
help group for parents who 
have suffered the death of a 
child, wi ll be held on Dec. 14 at 
6:30 p.m. at St. Brendan's 
Church Ha ll , 33 Turner Ave ., 

Get the facts! 
Read the Herald! 

Have a story idea? Know 
someone in the community 
with a story to tell? The R./. 
Jewish Herald welcomes 
your ideas and suggestions. 
Call the Editor or Assistant 
Editor at 724-0200 . 

Mobile Optical 
~ 

Services 
IN-HOME EYEGLASS SERVICE 

SALES, SERVICE, REPAIR 
Appointments at your 

convenience 
DAYS• EVENINGS• WEEKENDS 

Prescriptions filled at 
affordable prices 

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS 

Ed Deluty, Registered Optician 
732-2133 

Al Lie. # 178 • MA Lie# 4260 

East Providence. 
This will be a special cand le

light memorial ceremony and 
dinner meeting. Members are 
asked to bring a candle, any 
size, shape or co lor, and can
dleholder. 

A special slide viewing of 
" Our Ch ildren Remembered " 
wil l be presented . Members are 
also asked to bring a picture of 
their child to di splay on the 
sharing table. 

The cost of the dinner is $7 
per person; sibli ngs are admit
ted free. Rese rva tions should 
be made by ca ll ing Jud y at 437-
0855 . 

BCC Slates Free 
Planetarium Show 

The Bristol Commu nity Col
lege Planeta rium will host an 
open house and show on Dec. 
I 6. There will be three presen
tatio ns at 11 a. m., 12:30 p.m. 
and 2 p.m. Reserva tions are 
required. 

Interested groups (five o r 
less people) and individ uals 
should ca ll the coll ege to re
se rve seats as soon as possi ble. 
No wa lk- ins will be accepted 
because of the limi ted seating. 

The co llege offers private 
shows for groups and orga ni za 
tions fo r a minimal fee. 

To reserve seats fo r the open 
shows, or fo r more informa tion 
on pri vate shows, contact the 
coll ege a t (508) 678-28 1 I , ext. 
2207. 

The Center for Management 
Development (CMD) at Bryant 
College is hosting a one-day, 
informational program on Dec. 
12, from 8:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. 

Designed fo r tax profession
als, the program wi ll provide 
the latest practical and cu rrent 
programming on tax laws and 
issues . It features presentations 
on all aspects of business for 
mation , coll ection, valuation 
and compensation issues with 
accounting and lega l profes
siona ls leading concurrent ses 
sions throughout the day . 

The concurrent morning ses
sions are as follows : 

• 9 to 10:15 a.m. - " Dealing 
More Effectively wit h the IRS" 
and " Successful Business For
mation ." 

• 10:30 to 11:45 a .m. 
" Dea ling More Effectively with 
the IRS" (con tinued), "Success
ful Business Formation" (con
tinued), " Focus on S Corpora
tions" and " Voluntary Tax 
Practice Review. " 

The noon luncheon wi ll fea 
ture Robert J. Kerr, fou nder and 
principal of Engenuity Associ
a tes, a firm that provides pro
fess ional quality engineering 
serv ices to small businesses. 
His topic is " Total Quality 
Ma nagement as Applied to the 
Professional O rga nization : Be
yond Billable Hours." 

The concurrent afternoon 
sessions are: 

• 1:30 to 3 p .m. - " Audit," 
" Va luation" and " Compensa-

Join thousands of readers who know what's 
going on in the Rhode Island Jewish Community ... 

~kke1aik to tke 
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tion." 
• 3: IS to 4:45 p.m. - " Rhode 

Island Taxes," " Estate Plan
ning" and "S Corporations. " 

Participants in th e program 
are eligible for eight hours of 
continuing education credit 
through the Center for Man
agement Development. 

The $125 cost of the program 
includes registration, lunch, re
freshments and materials. 

To registe r and for furt her in
formation, ca ll Barbara Slater at 
the center at 232-6323. 

~ &14/> 
~ NEWS c'.d 

BRIEFS 
~ 

The Massachusetts Senior 
Program Resource Center, 
a nonprofit agency, o ffers 
va luable tools to help ex
pand elderl y programs and 
to help the elderl y remain 
se lf-sustaini ng . For more in 
fo rmation about th e center, 
phone (4 13) 567-92 16 or 
(4 13) 567-"8438, or wri te to 
the Massachusetts Senior 
Progra m Resource_ Center 
Inc. , 23 1 Maple Road , Long
meadow, Mass.0 1106. 

Bri stol Community Coll ege 
will hold a series of specia l 
evenings of information, 
ad visement and registra· 
tion from Dec. 14 to 16, from 
5:30 to 9:30 p.m. Students 
who are already admi tted to 
the eveni ng degree pro
grams, as well as those who 
are interested in learning 
more about specific pro
grams are encouraged to at
tend . For more info rmation, 
ca ll the Division of Continu 
ing Education at (508) 678-
28 11 , ex t. 155. 

No gain.No pain. 
Maintaining a moderate weight may 
reduce yourrisk of heart attack. 

ft American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G FOR 
',()()R UFE 

~~S? 
~NEWS~ 
c:::> BRIEFS b:-:i 
~ 

Save the Bay is ca lli ng out to 
local communities fo r volun 
teer help on its petition 
dri ve . The need is for both 
circu lators and signers of a 
petition that ca lls for the 
govern ment of Rhode Island 
to guarantee that Na rra
gansett Bay and its rivers 
wil l be safe for swimming, 
fis hing and other public use 
by the end of the yea r 2000. 
For more information, con
tact Dana Cross at Save the 
Bay, 272-3540. 

His to rian Doug Reynolds of 
the Blackstone River Vall ey 
National Heritage Corridor 
will give a slide-illustra ted 
ta lk entit led "The Uses of 
History in the Blackstone 
Valley" on Dec. 15 a t 7 p.m. 
a t the Lincoln Li brary on Old 
River Road in Lincoln . The 
ta lk is free and open to the 
public . For more in fo rma
tion, ca ll 273-2250. 

Rh ode Island owners of 
junk cars may donate a ve
hicle in any condition to th e 
National Kidney Foundation 
of Rhode Island. ln re turn, 
they can deduct the car's fa ir 
market va lue on their in 
come tax . Ca ll the Ki dney 
Fou ndat ion 's toll -free num
ber, (800) 542-4001, or 33 1-
9757 in Prov idence, for more 
informa tion. 

Rh ode !slanders are encour
aged to know th e warning 
signs of cancer, which, if de
tected earl y, can often be 
treated . Anyone with symp
toms more than two weeks 
should consul t a doctor 
prom ptly.Questions about 
cancer can be answered by 
the staff a t the Cance r 
Informat ion Service, (800) 
4-CANCER. 

~s,~ 
~NEWS~ 

BRIEFS 
~ 

Each sum mer, ZooCamp of
fers kids ages 6 to 12 an op
portuni ty to lea rn about 
wi ld li fe. Now, kids can also 
pa rticipate in WinterCamp 
during three days of their 
Febru ary schoo l vaca tion pe
ri od. Campers lea rn about 
such topics as hibernati on, 
winter surviva l, habitats and 
tracking animals during the 
winter. For more informa
ti on, ca ll the Roger Willi ams 
Park Zoo educa tion depart
ment at 785-35 10. 



That Reminds Me 
of a Story ... 

by Rabbi Hersh y Worch 
Special to the Herald 

A man wa lked out of his 
house, " Hmm," he though t, 
" Nice day ." He turned left out 
side the gate and fe ll into an 
uncovered man hole in the 
road. 

Some time lat er, he was 
discharged from the hospital. 
Turn ing left outside the gate, 
he noti ced the manho le had 
still not been covered ove r. 
" Hmm dangerous, " he 
thought , and fell down it . 

Three months later, s ti ll on 
crutches, he hobbled out of the 
house to check on the manhole 
cover situation . To his shock 
and dismay, it had s ti ll not 
been replaced . He lea nt ove r it 
just to check. 

Yes indeed' There it was stil l 
wide open. The bottom of the 
hole wasn' t even visible it was 
so deep. He was outraged. 

" A person might fall down 
there," he thought, " just like I 
did ." 

He took a few steps back, 
squinting to see how no ti ce
able it was to a ny passe rby ." 
Un less yo u knew it was there, 
you'd never know it ," he said 
to himself. 

He made up hi s mind to do 
something about it. But unfor
tunately, just before he could 
do an ything he fell into the 
hole aga in . 

When he as ked the doctor to 
ex plain what was going wrong, 
the doctor told him . 

For more about holes in the 
road, switching choices and 
ot her Jewish lifecycle event s, 
ca ll Rabbi Hershy Worch at 
729 -1606. 

An Understated Legacy 
(Conti11u ed from Page I) 

timony stands as a reminder 
not to neglect the noble virtue 
of human sympathy. 

" ... the experience I had upon 
visiting the concentration camp 
of Dachau. You must have seen 
articles abou t it in the paper, 
but nothing you can put in 
words would adequately de
scribe what I saw there . The 
human mind refuses to believe 
what the eyes see. All the sto
ries of Nazi horror are under
estimated rather than exagger
ated. We saw freight cars with 
bodies in them. These bodies 
were skeletons with skin on 
them. The people had been 
transported from one camp to 
another and it had taken about 
a month fo r the train to make 
the trip. In all that time, they 
had not been fed. They were 
lying in grotesque positions, 
just as they had died . Many 
were naked, others in thin 
clothing. But all were horrible. 

"We entered the camp itself 

and saw the living . The Jews 
were the worst off. Many of 
them looked worse than the 
dead. They cried as they saw 
us. I spoke to a large group of 
Jews. I don ' t remember what I 
said, I was under such a menta l 
strain, but Eli Heinberg [Rabbi 
Bohnen 's aide] tells me he cried 
as I spoke. Some of the people 
were crying all the time we 
were there. I don' t. know how 
they didn 't all go mad . 

" There were thousands and 
thousands of prisoners in the 
camp. Most looked terrible, and 
as I said, the Jews were the 
worst. Even the others prison
ers wlio suffered miseries 
themselves could not get over 
the horrible treatment meted 
out to the Jews. I shall never 
forget what I saw, and in my 
nig~,tmares the scenes will re
cur. 

Excerpt from a letter written by 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen to his wife 011 

May 1, 1945 when the 42nd Rainbow 
Infantry Division libera ted Dachau. 
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FEATURE 
Lansky and the Gangster Life 

by Louise Lieberman 
Special to the Herald 

" It gave Meyer deep satis
faction to be considered an 
intellectual - someone who 
had power in his head. But in 
h is hea rt, the power that 
counted with Meyer Lansky 
came fro m being tough ." 

BOOK 
REV) EW 

Meyer Lansky was a gang
ster, a gambler, a friend of 
fiendis h crimina ls, but he was 
also a man who wanted a fam
ily with solid traditional 
val ues. Meyer Lansky thought 
of himself as a man with pride 
in his Jewishness, who dis
rupted pro-Hitler mee tings in 
New York by throwing fire 
cracker,\; and starting fights . 

But as he was demonstrating 
his staunch Jewishness by 
violence, he was also rejecting 
the Hebrew school and ba r 
mitzvah route for his two sons. 

As author Robert Lacey 
writes in this compelling biog
raphy ca ll ed Little Man, Meyer 
Lansky believed that "The lit
tle Jew going to shul in his 
sku llcap was not an object of 
respect. The little Jew who 
beat up Nazis was." 

Little Man is a look at this 
enigma. As an immigrant 
youngster in school, Meyer 
was bright, well-read and an 
achiever. 

He probably would have 
been given a scholarship to col
lege if he had not been side
tracked by the street-comer 
gambling in his neighborhood. 
Whereas, previous) y, he had 
en joyed spending his spare 
time in libraries, he now spen t 
that time using his mathemati
cal cleverness to figure the 
odds. 

Lacey describes in detail the 
personal life of this short man 

· who became a big man in 
American crime. What makes 
this biography so interesting is 
that the author takes the 

reader into Lansky's home, 
into his family problems and 
into his dreams. The text is a 
combination of first- hand inter
views, reports and United 
States documents . 

We learn that although 
Meyer Lansky was harassed 
constantly by government 
agents, other government 
agents were secretly recruiting 
him to secure the New York 
waterfront against sabotage. 

We follow Israel's Law of 
Return as it plays an important 
role in Lansky's fate . The 
chapter describing Lansky 's 
plan to nee Israel under the 
noses of the F.B.I. , his furtive 
flight and his ultimate deten
tion on board the plane is fa r 
more exciting than fiction. 

This book is subtitled Meyer 
Lansky and the Gangster Life. 
Indeed, the author does tell us 
about the dail y life in this gang
ster's world, but even more, 
the author tell s us about the 
daily life of a gangster who 
knew what his life really 
should have been and could 
have been . Don' t miss reading 
this one' 

Lou ise M. Lieberm an is the 
librarian for Congrega tion Mish
kon Tefila in Ches tnut Hill , 
Ma ss. 

The review was rep rinted with 
permission of the congregation's 
newsletter. 

Get the facts! 
Read the Herald! 
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OPINIONS 
A Small Tribute to a Great Lady 
To The Editors: 

On Oct. 20 at 7:30 in the 
morning, the telephone rang, 
just before I was leaving to 
school. From the tears in 
Mom's eyes, I knew m y friend 
Mrs. Haske ll Frank had died at 
the age of 9 I. 

From Woman of the Year in 
I 983 to championships in golf, 
to art, music, community 
services, organizations, h~r 
wisdom, her courage and espe
cially her heart - to her heart 
I give my small tribute. 

'fie miss her so much, we 
lost so m uch, the community 
lost so much . 

We Lost a Great 
and Gifted Teacher 
To The Editors: 

The community lost a great 
and gifted teac h e r last 
week with the death of Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen. To man y, Rabbi 
Bohnen will be remembered as 
the rabbi w ho officiated at 
their bar mitzvah , wedding or 

A Second Strike of Lightning 
To The Editors: 

The old cliche that lightning 
does not strike twice seems 
a lso to be a fallacy. Let me 
explain . 

Letters to the 

Last May I was attacked in a 
letter to the editor of The Provi
dence Journal in which the 
writer states that he hates Jews 
and Italians, that he is indeed a 
" fanatical Nazi," as he put it. 
He also takes me to task for 
interrupting a speech by Pat 
Buchanan (I was not even near 
the re). 

about the Maastricht treaty, 
which , eventually, will create 
something like the United 
States of Europe, en visioned in 
the 1930s by Count Couden
hove Callerghi. My opinion 
was that the French had every 
righ t to fear their German 
neighbors who attacked them 
during the French-Prussian 
War in 1871, during the war 
that was su pposed " to end all 
wars" in 1914, and then, o f 
course, in 1939. In no way did I 
mention m y religious affilia
tion , namely being a Jew (and 
mighty p roud of it, I migh t 
add). 

Belle Frank 

I still do not kno w how my 
day in school went, it is still a 
daze to me. Yes, she was my 
friend, my piano teacher, and 
my penmanship teacher at the 
age of 91. I'm only 13. 

I want to tell the world that 
Mrs. Frank was not just a com 
mon human being. She had a 
purpose in this world, as the 
rabbi said in his eulogy, "She 
was a mentor and very 
special." 

She was someone who you 
feel blessed and proud to 
know. She loved so much, in 
particular the poor, the elderly 
and the c"'ildren . 

Her accomplishments and 
achievements are endless. 
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EDITOR~ 
In a follow-up letter written 

to me, he gives his opinion 
abou t Jews and Italians. The 
Jews, he argues, are parasites, 
but adds, perhaps as a compli
ment, " inte llectual parasites" 
doomed to be booted out o f 
country after country, while 
the Italians are born to be 
criminals. 

From a very modest Catholic 
family, I had the honor of sit
ting at her table for a Chanu
kah party for children only, 
children of her family and her 
close friends. I will never for
get it - it was happy, beauti
ful and almost holy. We were 
all served like royalty, to be 
truthful, on a silver platter! 

The music stopped at the 
Jewish Home for the Aged , 
where she played fo r he r 
friends for so many years. It 
s topped in m y home a lso, even 
the p iano sounds d ifferent 
now. 

She was an insp iration to us 
all. 

Remem bering m y las t visit 
with Mrs . Frank, I p layed ou r 
game. 

I got one me re Dove Ice 
Cream Rondo. She knew it, for 
she gave me a wink and said, 
" Do well, I love you darling ." 

My sister Kelly, who has 
been with me under Mrs. 
Fran k's wing, said it best, "She 
was o ur Jewish grandmother. " 

To her family, who she 
loved and worshipped, I send 
m y sincere condolences. 

Mark P. Viana 
Rumford 

Candlelighting 

December 11 
3:57 p.m. 

- -- -
Notice: The opinions presented on 
this page do not necessarily represent 
the opinions of this establishment. 

other life-cycle event. To me, 
Rabbi Bohnen was first and 
foremost a teache r who sough t 
to impart knowledge and en
courage both in tellectual and 
persona l growth within genera 
tions of young people . 

I was a member o f the last 
generation of teen-agers who 
studied with Rabbi Bohnen in 
his formal capacity as rabbi of 
Temple Emanu-EI, we young 
people who en tered ou r teen 
years d uring the late '60s. 

Mr. Hatemonger voices the 
opinio n that both (the Jews as 
well as the Italians) cannot 
help it, it is inborn, in their 
genes and their DNA. Thank 
you Dr. Sigmund Freud ... 

Chapte r Two. A month ago 
or so, I wrote a letter to the 
editor of the Journal (your 
readers will know by now how 
much I write to the various 
editors) expressing m y opinons 

Enter a Mr. Thomas Hunter 
in yet anothe r le tte r to the 
Journal. He calls me a " Jewish 
irredentist" whose mind wal
lows in hatred . I have a closed 
mind, the writer adds, and I 
seem to be willing to squander 
the opportun ity of a united 
Europe by indulging myself in 
an orgy of irredentism. Jewish, 
irreden tism, of course. 

While I do not blame The 
Providence Journal for printing 
this rebuttal o f m y le tter to 
them, I nevertheless want to 
add once more m y 2 cents' 
worth of opinion . 

Hans L Heimann 
Cranston 

Rabbi Boh nen was among 
the firs t to reach out to us in a 
way tha t was both educational 
and understanding. When our 
confirmation class expressed 
concern that the standard cur
riculum was not " relevant," 
Rabbi Bohnen brought in a 
new text dealing with the Jew
ish perspecti ve on such topics 
as Vietnam, racism and pollu
tion. He showed us that Juda
ism had much to teach and 
would a lways be relevant. 

What 'Community' Is All About 

The best example of Rabbi 
Bohnen 's com mitment to 
young adults is that th is man 
who worked seven days a 
week spent his "day of rest" 
teaching a Shabba t afternoon 
study group in his home. 

My fondest memory o f 
Rabbi Bohnen will a lways be 
not atop a pulp it nor beneath a 
chuppah , but rathe r, s itting at 
the head o f an o ld table in a 
d im-lighted basement sur
rounded by a score of teen
agers, teaching us by both text 
and personal example to ques
tion, to learn, to care . In short, 
to be better Jews and better 
people. 

Jerome H. Kritz 
Wakefield 

To The Editors: 
A very dear friend o f mine 

has nearly recovered fro m a 
bou t with pneumonia and 
there are many stories I could 
wri te about that would tell o f 
he r courage and endurance in 
battling he r sickness. 

But the subject of m y lette r 
is the O rthodox community o f 
Pawtucket and Providence to 
which my fri end belongs. 

The many sociology courses 
I took in college and in gradu 
a te school did not prepare me 
for w hat I would observe dur
ing m y friend 's illness. The 
nigh t my friend was rushed to 
the hospital, a good samaritan 
took m y friend's children into 
he r home in the middle of the 
night, 

The Rebitzen of Pawtucket 
offered words of empathy and 
wisdom to my fri end as well as 
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an apple kugel she lovingly 
made for the fa mily's Sabbath 
meal. 

A devoted friend opened her 
home and heart to m y friend 's 
children for an overnight stay 
and severa l extended afte r
noon visits; she made ho me
made soup that nourished m y 
friend on her road to recovery. 

I learned about the existance 
of the N 'S She i C hesed , an 
organization com prised of 
women committed to perform
ing mitzvah . Members of this 
organization worked as a team 
in preparing a Sabbath meal 
for my friend 's family. 

There were many callers 
who reached out to m y friend 
with words o f concern and 
friendsh ip. My friend felt con
soled during her nigh tmarish 
illness because of the many 
kind people who took time out 
from their busy day to remem
ber a sick friend . 

May G-d bless a ll the indi 
viduals who not only per
formed the mitzvah of helping 
my fri end and her fami ly, bu t 
who also provided me with an 
education about wha t the word 
"community" really means. 

Cindy Halpern 
Providence 

Fifty Years Ago This Week In The Jewish Herald 

Roosevelt Promises 
Punishment of Perpetrators 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 
President Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt this week assured 
a delegation of representa
tives of leading Jewish orga
nizations in the United 
States that the pe rpe trators 
o f the crimes against the 
Jews and other civilian pop
ulations would be brought to 
s trict accountabi lity . 

WEEK OF DEC. 11, 1942 

Rabbi Nathan Tarragin 
Resigns Post 
Rabbi Nathan Tarragin this 
week announced h is resig
na tion as spiritual leader of 
the Congregation Sons of 
Abraham. In con versations 
with a Hera ld reporter he 
evaded ans\-ve ring questions 
concerning his fu ture plans. 

Half of Appeal Quota is 
Pledged 
More than $45,000 has been 
pledged thus far in the 
United Jewish Appeal cam
paign in Providence to raise 
$100,000, it was announced 
this week by Benjamin N. 
Kane, chairman of the Initial 
Gifts committee. 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
One's True Home 

This week's Torah portion , 
Va yishlach , relates Ja cob's 
statement that, " I have so
journed - garti - with 
Laban ." 

The great commentator 
Rashi notes that the word 
"garti" has the numeri ca l 
equivalent of 613. Thus, by 
using the word " garti," Jacob 
implied that, "Though I so
journed with the wicked 
Laban , I have observed the 613 
mi tzvot." 

" Sojourned" implies that 
Jacob li ved as a stranger wi th 
hi s fath er-in -law. Al l aspects of 
Laban, all the physical ob jects 
of oxen, donkeys, flocks, men
servan ts and handmaids, were 
to Jacob no more than ga rti -

something a lien, strange, transi 
tory . They were not his true 
self. 

Where was Jacob not a 
stranger? Where did he not 
merely sojourn, but li ve? His 
true home was his soul and its 
in volvement in studying Torah 
and performing mitzvot. 

Once, Rabbi Dov Ber, the 
Maggid of Mezritch, was asked 
why his home was furni shed 
so spa rsely; it con tained onl y a 
table and chairs which con
verted in to a bed at night. 

The Maggid explained, " At 
home, one needs everything. 
On a journey, though, it 
doesn ' t matter if the temporary 
dwelling and furniture are not 
so beautiful; and after all, it is 
just a journey." And for him, 
his life was just a transition , a 

We want your opinion! 
Tell it to the editor .. . 

Mail gets to us faster if you 
use our post office box 

number. 
P.O. Box 6063 

Providence, R.I. 02940 

journey to the eternal world of 
truth : 

By keeping his material con
cerns in a state of "strange
ness, " Ja cob assured not only 
that they wou ld not interfere 
wit h his spiritual life, but also 
that a dimension of spirituality 
wou ld be infused even into the 
material - transforming mat 
ter into something spiritual 
and holy. 

The Torah and its instruc
tions are everl asting, relevan t 
to every Jew in all times and 
places. The lesson of the above 
is as follows: 

Every Jew must realize that 
although hi s environment , th e 
worl d , may hard I y be perfect, 
each indi vidual can prepare 
himse lf and eve rything related 
to him fo r the complete re-

demption. 
Thi s prepa rati on is by 

means of " I have sojou rned 
with Laban " : the realization 
that a ll of this world is no more 
than garti - furnis hings and 
baggage that one needs on a 
journey. 

No matter what the duration 
of a person 's life, whether 70, 
80 or 120, these yea rs are no 
more than a stranger 's tempo
rary sojourn . From this perspec
tive, the physica l is not in con 
fli ct with the spi ritual. In fact , 
th is attitude will resu lt in ha v
ing prosperity even in the phys
ical sense. 

Adapted from th e works of the 
Lubavitcher Rebbe. Submitted by 
Rabbi Yehoshua Laufer with per
mission of L'Chaim publica
tions. 

Eve11ing & Sunday /-lours 

INTERNATIONAL 

TORONTO UT A) - Shalom 
Cohen, Israel's new consul 
ge neral here, has sent a con
ci lia tory signal to hundreds 
of draft -age emigres who 
have no t fulfilled mandatory 
service in th e Israeli Defense 
Force and are considered by 
some of their countrymen as 
d raft dodgers or, even 
worse, deserters. 

JERUSALEM (JT A) - As in 
cidents of anti-Semi tism in 
crease globa ll y, resea rchers 
and experts from 17 Jewish 
communiti es around the 
world gat hered two weeks 
ago at Tel Aviv University to 
discuss ways of monitoring 
the growing phenomenon in 
a coordinated effort. 

JERUSALEM (JT A) - For
mer Israe li Prime Minister 
Yi tzhak Shamir was oper
ated on Dec. 3 for the re
moval of a growth in his 
large intesti nes. Doctors at 
the Sheba Medical Center in 
Tel Aviv said last week that 
the 77-yea r-old Shamir's 
condition was "good " and 
that he was recovering com
fortabl y from the su rgery. 
Shamir was admitted to the 
hospital earl y last week suf
fering from fatigu e. 

By Appointment Only 

R.Y. DONOWITZ, M.S. 
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TiKVA TRADiTiONS 
Your New Local Source for Judaica 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR 
CHANUKAH NEEDS 
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MENORAHS,CANDLES,ETC. 

Chanukah Greeting Cards ¢ Children's Toys & Games 
Jewish Tapes & Videos ¢ Giftwrap, etc. 

Free Gift Wrapping 
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Benjamin Eisenberg• Ellen Eisenberg Shafner 
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Mezuzah 
At dedica tion ceremoni es fo r the Zippori Museum, Ludwig 

Jesselson (foreground), sponsorofJewish National Fund 's land
reclamation work fortheZippori Na tional Park, places a mezuzah 
a t the museum entrance. Joining him is Rabbi Yi tzhakGrossman, 
head of Yeshiva! Migdal Ohr in Migdal Ha'Emek. 

CO PIES OF TH E HERALD ARE AVAILABLE FROM : 
• Ba rney 's on East Avenue , Pawtucket 
• Col le ge Hill Book S tore on Thaye r S treet, Providence 
• Eas t Side Pharmacy on Hope Street , Provide nce 
• Tikva Traditions on Hope Street , Providence 
• Garden City Drug on Reservoi r Aven ue , Cranston 
• Gary 's Park Ave. De li on Park Avenue, Cranston 
• Hall 's Drug on Elmgrove Avenue , Providence 

~ONNI! ~!DUX 
II . 

· ~NIE GOLDEN ENGLE HAS OPENED 

A LUXURIOUS RESALE ROOM AT AGE IN WARWICK. 

YOU CAN BUY OR SELL TREND SETTING 

II 
DESIGNER CLOTHING IN CONFIDENCE. 

"I DIDN'T KNOW THAT. " 

RONNIE REDUX AT 

-RONNIE·CJOLDEN-E~lCJLE 
BALD HILL ROAD. WARWICK 

NEXT TO ETHAN ALLEN. 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 
Senators Lobby E.C. To Fight 
Anti-Israel Measures in U.N. 

by Cynthia Mann 
States News Servic'e 

WASHI NGTON UTA) - A 
bipartisan group of U.S. sena
to rs has sent le tte rs to Euro
pean Community leade rs urg
ing them to end the 
" Israel-bashing" in the United 
Nations. 

Thirteen senators, spear
headed by Sen . O rrin Hatch (R
Utah ), two weeks ago called on 
the E.C. leaders to he lp avert 
what has become the rou tine 
annual passage of 30 anti -Israel 
reso lutio ns. The measu res are 
scheduled to come up this 
month in the U.N . Genera l As
sembly. 

The "anti -Israe l resolu tions 
are passed each year in the 
United Nations, with the spe
cifi c objective of co nd emning 
and embarrass ing the govern
ment o f Israe l," and "we be
lieve the reso lutio ns a re unjus
tified ," the senators wrote . 

The letters were sent to 
British Fo reign Ministe r 
Douglas Hurd , w ho currently 
chairs the E.C. Council o f Min
is ters, and Danish Foreign Min-
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336-9142 

is ter Uffe Ellemann-Jensen, 
who will rep lace Hurd on Jan. I . 

The law makers argued the 
resolu tions would fl y in the 
face of the " tangible steps" 
taken by Israeli Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin to accelera te the 
Middle East peace process and , 
" at th is delica te stage," would 
"o nly harm the talks." 

" In o ur opinion, Israel 
sho uld be commended for its 
commitmen t to the peace ta lks, 
rather than open ly condemned 
in resolutions at the Genera l 
Assembly," they wrote. 

The senators also called for 
Israel to be included in a re
giona l working group, wh ich is 
a prerequ isite fo r full participa
tion in the m ultila te ra l organ i
zatio n . 

Is rae l has been excluded 
from its right fu l place in the 
Asian regional group by mem
be rs o f the League o f Arab 
Sta tes and therefore is unable 
to hold key committee chair
manships or serve as a rota ting 
member o f the U. N . Security 
Council. 

As a result, the Jewish s tate 
has applied for temporary 
mem bership in the " Western 
Eu ropean and Others" regio nal 
group. 

The senators' e ffort was 
lauded last week by the Ameri
can Jewish Committee, wh ich 
in recent months has petitioned 
ambassadors and fore ign min 
isters of key member countries 
for what it called " Israel's right
fu l p lace in the commu nity of 
nations." 

" Israel-bash ing is an into ler
able vestige o f the Cold War, 
and the continued petty denia ls 
of Israel's nationhood in the 
U.N . degrade that institution 
and hinder its effectiveness," 
said Jason Isaacson, AJCom
mittee director of government 
and international a ffairs. 

Last year, the General As
sembly revoked Resolu tion 
3379, which had den igrated 
Zionism as racism . 

306 Thayer St 
Providence RI 
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Crown Heights Peace Shattered Again 
as Black Man Is Beaten by Hasidim 
by Debra Nussbaum Cohen 

NEW YO RK (JT A) - The 
uneasy peace in the Crown 
Heights section o f Brooklyn 
has been shatt tered once again. 

A Lubavitch yeshi va student 
has been charged with assault 
ing and violating the civil 
rights o f a black homeless 
man, who was beaten by a 
group o f Hasid im Nov. 30 be
hind the world headquarters of 
the Lubavitch movemen t. 

The Lubavitch com munity 
and the police gave sha rply 
different accounts of the inci
dent. 

According to Lu bavitch re 
ports, Ra lph Nim mons, 25, 
was injured a fter he broke into 
the " kolle l," or graduate-level 
yeshiva. A group of about 20 
young men confron ted Nim
mons as he le ft the building, 
but they said he resisted vio
lently when they tried to hold 
h im while waiting for the 
police to a rrive. 

Police, on the o the r hand, 
said they fo und nothing to indi
cate tha t Nimmons had been 
involved in a crime, and that 
he was behind the main build
ing at 770 Easte rn Parkway 
rummaging for d iscarded 
clothes a t abou t midnight 
when he was confron ted by a 
Lubavitch man . 

Police said Moishe Katzman, 
24, asked Nimmons what he 
was doing and told him he was 
going to hold him for the 
police. Within a few minutes, 
abou t 20 Hasidic men a rrived 
and tried to restrain Nimmons. 

In the ensuing struggle, the 
grou p h it Nimmo ns with a 
small baseba ll bat and possibly 
a two-way radio, and hurled 
racia l insults at him. Police 
a lso recovered a black coat, 
black hat and a yarm ulke at 
the site. 

Katzman has been cha rged 
with violating the Federal Civil 
Righ ts Act, second-degree 
assault, wh ich is a fe lon y, pos
session o f a weapon and aggra
va ted harassment. 

The incident has been classi
fi ed as a bias crime because 
racia l s lurs were shou ted at 
Nimmons, New York City 
Police Commissioner Ray
mond Kelly said al a news con
fe rence. Kelly said the classifi
catio_n was based on state 
ments taken from Nimmons 
and a t least two witnesses. 

More than 200 Lubavitche rs 
protested the ~rrest outside the 
local police precinct Dec. I , 
call ing it politicall y motivated, 
while dozens of cops in riot 
gear watched them warily 
from behind police barricades. 

Jewish Groups Call for Removal 
of Outspoken Baseball Team Owner 

by Aaron London 
The American Israelite 

CINCINNATI ()TA) - Jew
ish groups are up in arms over 
Marge Schott, the Cincinnati 
Reds owner whose allegedly 
racist and anti-Semitic remarks 
have prompted calls for her 
removal from baseball. 

The American Jewish Com
mittee has called on Schott to 
resign from baseball and the 
Anti -Defama tion League has 
called for her suspension by 
her fellow owners. 

" If Ms. Schott remains in 
baseba ll, the commitment of 
the insti tution to reject bigotry 
and discrimination will be com
promised," said a statement by 
the AJCommittee. 

Simila rly, ADL National 
Director Abraham Foxman 
said major league baseba ll 
" m ust make it clear that senti
ments such as those reportedly 

expressed by Schott are not an 
acceptable part of ou r national 
pastime." 

The major league executive 
counci l, baseball 's rul ing body 
in the absence of a commis
s io ner, has discussed suspend
ing Schott from baseball for life 
or forcing her to sell the Reds, 
according to news reports. 

In a telpehone conference 
call last week, the council 
decided to appoin t a panel to 
in vestigate the remarks a ttrib
u ted to Schott. In response to 
the nationa l outcry, the group 
met in advance of the an nua l 
winter meeting of owners next 
week in Louisville, Ky., where 
all 28 teams will be repre
sented . 

The ou tcry began severa l 
weeks ago, when a deposition 
in a sui t filed against her by a 
former em ployee revealed that 
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INTERNATIONAL 

JERUSALEM ()TA) - The 
Israeli governmen t is consid
ering a plan that sharply lim
its the number of West Bank 
settlements qua lifying for 
tax breaks and other special 
benefi ts. Jewish communi
ties outside the pre- 1967 
borders that remain en titled 
to these concessions are sin
gled out in a proposal sub
mitted to the Cabinet on 
Dec. 2 by a government 
committee headed by Shi
mon Shevas, di rector-gen
eral of the prime minister's 
office. 

JERUSALEM ()TA) - A to
tal of 7,664 immigrants ar-
rived in Israel d uring 
Novem ber, the highest 
mo nthly tota l th is calendar 
yea r. Immigration from the 
republics of the former So
viet Un ion actually dipped a 
bit, totaling 6,544 arrivals, 
compared to 6,832 in Octo
ber and 6,725 in September. 

JERUSALEM ()TA) - An 
announcement last week 
that Israel's ambassador to 
Washington , Za l man 
Shoval, will end h is tour of 
duty Feb. 5 puts an end to an 
embarrassing spate of re
ports surrounding h is depar
ture date. 

ROME (JT A) - Pope John 
Paul II has called on repre
sentatives of all religions in 
Europe - Christians, Jews, 
Moslems and others - to 
join together for a day of 
fasting and prayer for peace, 
particularly for an end to the 
war in Bosnia. The prayer 
gathering is sched uled for 
Jan. 9 to 10 in Assisi, Italy. 

ATHENS ()TA) - In the 
first demonstration of its 
kind, Greek Jews have taken 
to the streets to protest a 
surge of racism and an ti 
Semi tism in Germany. 
Holding candles and wear
ing buttons reading " Never 
again," 1,500 Jews gathered 
Dec. 2 outside the German 
em bassy in Athens to hear 
communal leader Nissim 
Nais call on Bonn to combat 
the " horri fyi ng and danger
ous situation wh ich is once 
more qu ite openly created in 
Germany." 

JERUSALEM ()TA) - A bill 
to lega lize prosti tu tion has 
moved forward a notch amid 
strong opposi tion from O r
thodox members of Prime 
Mi nister Yi tzhak Rabin's 
government. On Dec. 2, the 
Israeli parliament passed a 
preliminary reading of legis
lation giving prostitutes le
gal protection and allowing 
the m to mo ve their trade in 
doors from the s treets. 



Scholar: Situation 
in Germany Worse 
Than Perceived 

JERUSA LEM - Germany's 
Nazi past has not been totally 
e radica ted , and th e situat ion 
involving the rise in neo-Nazi 
act ivities in Germ any today is 
much worse than peo ple 
rea li ze, according to a poli tica l 
scientis t from the Free Uni ver
sit y o f Berlin who is now vis it 
ing at The Hebrew University 
of Jeru sa lem. 

" These times rem ind us of 
the beginnings of the Weima r 
Republic," sa id Professor 
Abraham Ashkenasi, an Ameri 
can-born academic w ho 
teaches interna tional politi cs at 
the Berlin institution. 

Ashkenasi was in Je ru sa lem 
last week under th e auspices o f 
The Hebrew University 's Leon
ard Davis Institute for Interna 
tion al Relations, where he is a 
freq uent gues t resea rcher. He 
spoke Dec. 2 a t th e uni versity 
on the neo-Nazi phenomenon 
in Germany in a ta lk spon 
sored by the Davis Institute. 

Ashkenasi , who has wri tten 
about ethni c divisio ns in 
German y as well as in Israel 
and other places, said that 
there is in Germany a national
ist tradition of blaming outsid
e rs for problems and domes tic 
failures - a tradition which 
played such a tragic role dur
ing the era of the Weimar 
Republic . 

East German y is seriously 
unstable econo micall y and 
socially - a situation exacer
bated by the presence of hun 
dreds of thousands of foreign 
nationals in Germany. Further, 
the economic picture is not get 
ting better but rat her is 
worsening in the East, said 
Ashkenasi. 

The si tuation, therefore, par
ticularl y in the East, is highl y 
dangerous, he said . "There are 
places in the East that one who 
looks foreign should not 
en ter." 

Ashkenasi said that the 
right-wing violence is not per
ceived for now in Germany as 
being particularly threatening 
to the Jewish community. 

Although indi viduals within 
th e German government ha ve 
spoken out forcefully aga inst 
th e new right -wing violence, 
the governmen t as a whole 
must adopt strong policies to 
counter this trend, sa id Ash
kenasi, particualrly among the 
you ng . The churches a lso have 
not taken as forceful a s tand as 
they ought to, he sa id. 

Improvemen t in the econ
omlC si tuation , an increase in 
th e number o f social workers 
among the young, and a strong 
educat iona l program to re 
shape the th inking o f youth -
all of these are needed, sa id 
Ashkenasi. 

He added that he had less 
than full confidence in the 
capabilit y o f th e security serv
ices and justi ce system to 
impose security measures, par
ticu larly, since th ere is re
ported strong righti st senti 
ment among th e elite poli ce 
units. 

Ashkenasi said that it would 
be a mis take for Israel to break 
contacts with Germ any over 
the rise of facist incidents 
th ere. 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS 

Lester Pollack 

Pollack Is Elected 
Conference Chairman 

Lester Pollack, president o f 
the Jewish Communit y Centers 
Associat ion, has been elec ted 
chairma n of the Conference of 
Pres ident s of Major American 
Jewish Organizations. 

Po ll ack, 59, was un animous
ly chosen last week to serve a 
one-yea r term beginning Jan . 
I . He succeeds Shoshana S. 
Cardin of Baltimore, who is 
complet ing a second one-yea r 
te rm as Presidents Conference 
chairman. 

Long active in Jewish com 
munal affa irs, Pollack is a past 
president o f the Jewish Com
munity Relations Council of 
New York . He currentl y chairs 
the international affairs com
mittee of the Anti -Defamation 
League o f B'nai B' rith and is a 
member of the executi ve com
mit tee of the American Israel 
Public Affairs Committee 
(AIPAC). He is the founding 
chairman and chief executi ve 
o fficer of the Center for Middle 
East Resea rch , chairman of the 
board o f directors of Tel Aviv 
Uni versity's Trila teral Peace 
Project and vice chairman of 
the Council for Initiatives in 
Jewish Education. Pollack also 
serves on the board of the 
American Zionist Youth Fed 
era ti on, Council of Jewish Fed 
era ti ons, HIAS and UJA-Fed 
era ti on of Greater New York. 

Jewish Vote Made A Difference 
In Clinton Victory, Study Finds 

garnered 80 percent of the Jew
ish vote, and Bush won I 1 per
cent. The margin of error was 8 
percentage points, she sa id . 

She also defended the re
sea rch group's national Jewish 
sampling, which has been criti 
cized by some for being too 
small to be meaningful. 

by Cynthia Mann 
States News Service 

WAS HI NGTON ()TA) 
Jewish Democrats may be small 
in number, but they made a dif
ference in the presidentia l e lec
tion o f Bill Cl inton , according 
to an analysis released last 
week by the Nationa l Jewish 
Democrat ic Council. 

While Jews make up on ly 2.4 
percen t o f the U.S. population, 
they acco unt ed for 4 percent of 
the overa ll vote in November 
and up to 7 percent o f Clinton 's 
vote nati onwide, the council 
said. 

Jews accounted for between 
0. 9 and I. 1 percent of President 
Bush 's national vote. 

Clinton beat Bush by 5.5 mil 
li on votes. With Jews casting 
somewhere between 2.8 mil
li on and 3. 1 milli on votes, Jew
ish Democra ts " theoreti ca ll y 
could be attr ibuted with pro
viding 50.9 percent to 55 .8 per
cent of his overa ll margin of 
victory," the council sa id. 

The study found Jewish 
Democrats a lso theo retica ll y 
provided the winn ing margin 
for Clinton in two key state 
races, Georgia and New Jersey. 

In New York, Jews accounted 
for 26 to 29 percent of Clinton 's 
total votes, or theoretically 85.6 
percent o f his margin o f victory 
there. 

The Jewish vote accoun ted 
for up to 8.5 percent of Clin
ton 's tota l vote in Connect icut , 
up to 9.7 percent in California, 
up to I 1 percent in Maryland 
and up to 10.7 percen t of his 

vote in Massachusetts. 
The NJDC analysis " under

scores the fac t that Jewish 
Democrats continue to p lay a 
vital role in Democratic politi cs 
far disproportion ate to their 
numbers," said Steve Gutow, 
the council 's executive director. 

To dete rmine its findin gs, the 
co un cil used polling data com 
piled both by Voter Research 
and Surveys Inc., a consort ium 
used by the major media o rga
nizat ions, and by th e American 
Jewish Congress. The two ou t
fits had sligh tly different fig
ures. 

The Voter Resea rch data 
showed that Jews gave 78 per
cent o f th e ir vote to Clin ton and 
12 percent· to Bush . AJCongress 
found in its exit polli ng a break
down of 85 percen t for Cl in ton 
and 10 percent for Bush . 

Lee Shapiro, director o f me
dia services at Voter Research, 
sa id her firm 's data had been 
revised to show that Clinton 

" It is big enough to make a 
statement about the way [Jews] 
voted ," she said , though she 
ca utioned it should not be 
broken down further, by age, 
income o r other subgroups . 

The Voter Resea rch findings 
were based on a natiowide sur
vey of 15,232 voters . Of these, 
7,730 agreed to revea l their re
ligion , and 278 of these said 
they were Jewish . 

Council spokesman Lewis 
Roth sa id that his " numbers 
hold up" under the latest. revi 
s io ns by Voter Research. 

The AJCongress sample was 
of 3,076 Jews at more than 100 
si tes in 10 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia. Martin 
Hochbaum, AJCongress direc
tor of national affa irs, said the 
data were preliminary and tha t 
fina l figures wou ld be released 
ea rl y next year a fte r further 
eva luation . 

Knesset Gives Preliminary OK 
To Bill On Contact With PLO 

by David Landau 
and Lisa Clayton 

JERUSALEM ()TA) - The 
Knesset gave preliminary ap
prova l last wee k to a bill lifting 
a 6-yea r-old ban on contact 
with th e Palestine Liberation 
Organi za tion . 

The bill passed its first read
ing by a razor-th in margin of 

37-36. It now goes to commit
tee and must pass two more 
readings in the house before 
becoming law. 

In introducing the bill Dec. 2, 
Justice Ministe r David Libai 
s tressed th e move implies no 
change in the government 's op
position to a direct PLO role in 

(Con ti nued on Page JO) 
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Around Town In Awe of Nature 
STORY AND PHOTO BY DOROTHEA SN YDER 

ook at th is fi sh here," 
Sybil Miller says point
ing to a tube fish. " It lies 
horizontally like this so it 
gets lost in thE 
leaves." · 

We' renoton lo
cation, peering into a gigantic 
fish tank at the Bosto n 

a 

poste r 
held by my two guides into the world of 
the sea. · 

Three yea rs ago, while reading a 
South African magazine, Michael Miller 
came across a w rite-up of a Swaziland 
artist who created the most beautiful 
African black-and-white drawings. 

They sent for three of her drawings. 
So enthra lled were Sybil and Michael 
w ith her amazing detail, they wrote 
back to say how happy they'd be to 
represent her if she didn' t have an agent. 

As luck wou ld have it, the Millers 
became her agents. "Looking 

the d ra w ings, 1 
thought how in-

educa tion
a lly iden
tify every 
aspect of 

- pos ter," 
reca lls. "I 

asked if all the animals were 
authentic or some imag inary." 

Everything is as it appears in na ture, 
the artist told her. Sybil requested the 
poster be sent with every animal writ
ten on it. The idea was to develop an 
educational key to accompany the 
poster. The first four-poster set was 
African Fantasy, African Nights, Afri
can Markets and Children of Africa. 

"From the same artist," says Sybil, 
"we received an environmental poster, 
a beautiful statement on the endangered 
earth and seas, together with an educa
tional key and the countries of origin." 
The poster was also turned into a jigsaw 
puzzle. 

"We like to think they're works of 
art," the Millers feel. The artist's home 
is in the bush country. Her works, they 

designed by a d iver and underwa ter 
photographer. 

"We've had a wonderful time with 
him in developing both the posters and 
extensive educational key that tells the 

symbiotic relationshi p of a lot of these 
little animals," Sybil says with 

delight, her fi nger again 
pointing to the minut

est and largest fig-
~ ures in the "Won-

o §i,: d ers o f the Sea" 
~-~poster. 

=~:,:,.-.-!!!_,.,. "See this bubble 
in the poster. In this mag

nified drop of sea water are the micro
scopic animals tha t start the food chain: 
p lankton , protozoa, diatoms, a lgae, 

to preserve it and treat it with awe," 
express the Millers. 

Speaking passionately about the ef
fects of an oil spill in the water, Sybil 
says. "Look at this poster w hich shows 
the birds from the Arctic to the Temper
ate Zone. 

"An oil spill affects land 
a nimals, polar bea rs, 
seals, porpoises. It af
fects these huge whales 
who live one and a ha lf miles 
below the su rface. 

" It affects the kelp tha t synthesize 
and make air in the wa ter which these 
mammals need . And if that'sdestroyed , 
this whole chain of li fe gets destroyed." 

The Mi llers and their three child ren 

say,show thecontrastofwesterncivi- sh rimp brine, je llyfish and cra b ca me to the United Sta tes fro m 
lization a longside tribal life. larvae." Johannesberg 13yearsago. Michael was 

"A social studies teacher She sparkles with enthusiasm financial director of Foster Parents Plan 
would have quite a lot to about the fascinating research that has for 10 years until his business acu men 
discuss here ... typical huts, enriched theirow n learning experiences was needed by Color Fantasy, their 
forest s, indus tries, ~bou t animal life from the top of the company's name. 
g rowing up in water to fathoms below. "Michael is very creative. He gets 
Swaziland , ao inde- -----~ Recently, the URI Office of Ma- id_eas, then leaves me holding the baby," 
pendent blao:k coun- rine Programs invited Sybi l and Sybil laughs, noting that while Michael 
try with a king." Michael to present their unique post- han~les business matters, she steers the 

Sybi l and Michael's business has ers to teachers of fourth- to 12th-grade way for product development. 
mushroomed these past three years as chi ldren a t a meeting. "Sometimes, things seem too big to 
well as their love of nature and ecology. "We have becoml' t,1ken up with the hand le," the Millers say. "Our business 
"We also decided to find different art- id ea of in- .,::,--- is a fami ly business." They proud ly 
ists who could complete the marvelous spiring chi I- "' credit sons r.--,-.,... Steven 

puzzle of the world's many ecological dren and ~ ·,' ; ------~ ---~, 
habitats for us." adu lts to "-· ·, • ~0 ~:- _,,,.-,-

The first section of their posters is ga in a real ap- ~ ------ and Ric h-
devoted to Africa and social studies. prec ia tion of the a rd , who h,w e 

The other, Environment and Endan- world, because the more devoted college vaca-
gered Species, led to the introduction of you apprecia te every likely li ttle tions to the business, while 

th,f sea with the C~al~!~_&ct?T..~!!:.~~,~~ !:.aJ.b:1.~~~!J.!'~122fe ycC!l1)Yan_t~ _; _ . ____ 9a~1_g_l1_t.£r:.!-1s~ f:--£9l!_t".!}!ly.~s!s_tos}t11?J_1)_:., 

At this point in time, Color Fantasy 
has nine posters all drawn in black and 
white so that their customers can color 

the __ ._,.,_,=-, " the way 
about the 

va riance 
"Besides enjoying theartisticand ere- · 

a ti ve aspects of coloring this poster," 
Sybil says, "you're learning the names 
o f everything and increasing you r 
awareness of how the world lives, how 
everything is interrela ted, how the land 
connects to the sea, how the sea con
nects to the cosmos, and how we as 
humans are part of the land and the 
sea." 

A former 
kind e rgar
ten teache r 
who dabbled in 
painting and draw
ing, Sybi l appreciates 
the va lue of thei r 
posters as rea l educa tional components. 

Not long ago, she gave some to a 
teacher of ESL (English as a Second 
Language) kids. "As a project, the sub
ject matter of the posters encourages 
speech and interchange of ideas with so 
many animals to identi fy. 

"When you think of kids studying 
from di fferent parts of the world, con
cern about the world and its environ
ment is a very unifying concept." 

Among the posters' merits, too, are 
the excellent quality of recycled paper 
the Mi llers use. "It makes for a product 
worthy of framing and displaying, 
which so many people do." 

Their product has a lso become wor
thy of wearing. They developed a 
T-shirt line packaged with paints. Ideas 
and possibilities keep flowing for the 
Mil lers. 

Asking wha t came 
first, art or nature, Sybil 

replies, "I always adored na-
ture. I've olways been in a,,ve of nature. 

It's a feeling of belonging to this great 
world - wherever you' re from. If the 
Amazon rain forest is damaged,science 
is damaged , and so are we." 

""'"""""""" Artwork takm fro 111 Color Fantasy's 

"Com/ Ki11grlo111" µos fcr . 011r of Mic/we/ 

0 E!!f! 5J;ilil f::1_!!~·::·:~'!_::~~r!·i~s..:__ __ ______ _,; 
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ARTS & 
ENTERTAINMENT 

BRIEFS 

International House of 
Rhode Island is sponsoring a 
day trip to the Henri Ma
tisse exhibit at the Museum 
of Modern Art in New York 
City on Dec. 11. The bus wi ll 
leave from Internationa l 
House, 8 Stimson Ave., 
Providence, at 7 a.m. and re
turn by 11 p.m. The fee for 
the trip is $48 per person for 
members, $55 for nonmem
bers, and includes the bus 
fare, a snack and entrance 
fees. Reservations are lim
ited to 47 people. For more 
information , ca ll 421-7181. 

"The Nutcracker" leads off 
the Festival Ballet's 16th sea
son Dec. 11 to 13 at the 
Providence Performing Arts 
Center. Performed to the ac
companiment of the Festival 
Orchestra , this year marks 
the 100th anniversary of 
Tchaikovsky's famous score. 
For ticket information , ca ll 
467-4236. 

The Dance Theatre and Josh 
Hilberman will present 
"Duets for Tap Dancer and 
Piano" Dec. I I and 12 at 8 
p.m. at the Performing Arts 
Center, Roger Williams Uni
versity in Bristol. Genera l 
admission is $5, students 
and seniors are admitted for 
$3. For reservations, call 
254 -3624 or 254-3626. 

The exhibit room at the 
Providence Public Library, 
225 Washington St ., cur
rently features the talents of 
local artist Chao Vang and 
her Hmong Pa Ndau 
needlework exhibit . The 
exhibit wi ll remain at the li 
brary until Dec. 18 and is 
available for viewing duri ng 
regular library hours. 

The John Hope Settlemen t 
House presents Jazz & Sass, 
a jazz concert featuring 
Rhode Island native Rose 
Weaver, on Dec. 16 at 7:30 
p .m. in the Providence Mar
riott Ballroom . The show in
cludes a celebrity a1,1ction 
and cabaret-style refresh
ments . The cost is $35 per 
person. Proceeds will sup
port John Hope's campaign 
to improve and expand its 
facilities . For more informa
tion, ca ll 421 -6993. 

Lunchart with Cora Lee 
Gibbs is set for Dec. 18 at 
12:15 p.m. at the Rhode Is
land School of Design Mu
seum of Art, 225 Benefit St. , 
Providence. Gibbs, curator 
of education at the Newport 
Art Museum, will discuss 
"Signs of the Season in a 
South German Alta rpiece." 
Admission is free with the 
price of entry to the mu
seum. 

', ' ,,, 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
Cain and Abel in Upstate New York 

. by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing Reporter 
" Excuse me, sonny, but ... 

are you Jewish?" That's what I 
asked Bruce Sinofsky, who 
spoke to the Cable Car audi 
ence Satu rday night after the 
screening of " Brother's 
Keeper." 

" Of course I am, and so is 
my co-fi lmmaker Joe Berlinger. 
We got the title of our nonfic
tion film from the Torah tale of 
Cain and Abel." 

He didn't look it in his black 
leather jacket with the Mobil 
Gas logo pin in its lapel. 

I told Bruce, "That's Pegasus, 
the Greek symbol for poetry . 
Your movie moves along at a 
steady and carefu l pace, and 
then it lift s off the ground into 
realms of the spirit. It 's a beau
tiful work, maze! tov." 

Bruce told the cinema crowd 
some details about putting the 
nonfiction piece together. 
" Don't call it a documentary . 
Distributors hate that word. 
They figure audiences won't 
pay to see stuff labelled with 
that poison word . Just ca ll it 

nonfiction . 
" We wanted to share the 

plot with you, to follow the 
present, the day -to-day sus
pense of a cou rtroom drama. 
We read in The New York Times 
a short report about an elderly 

farme r accused of suffocating 
his brother-bedmate. We took 
it from there. " 

Somebody on the sofas of 
_Cable Car asked , " Do you 
think he did it>" 

Bruce shook his head. " I 
won't tell you. You talk about 
it , play jury, reach you r own 
verdict. That's why we made 
ou r movie, to get you thinking 
on your own. Hollywood 
wanted to turn the story into 

MEDITERRANEAN HOUSE 
EXQUISITE CONTINENTAL AND ITALIAN CUISINE 

Kabobs • Pasta • Veal • Seafood • Pou ltry • Steaks 
Exotic Appetizers and Continenta l Specials ... Cold Grape Leaves, Humus, 
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Complimentary Glass of Wine with each En tree, with this ad 

39 Phoenix Avenue • Cranston • 946-3450 

FORTUNA 
SZECHUAN & CANTONESE CUISINE -

1021 Mineral Spring Ave. 
!formerly the Chalet) 

North Providence 

MOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

2 Banquet Rooms Available 
Accommodations for 30-100 People 

- Full Bar• Exotic Drinks 

Gift Certificates Available 
OPEN DAILY 11 :30AM-10PM, FRI. &SAT. 'T.IL 11 PM 

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE, NEW YEAR'S EVE, ANO 
NEW YEAR'S DAY• CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 

TAKE OUT ORDERS 727-2888 • 727-2889 

... Truly Wonderful ... 
Naturally Leavened Breads Baked Daily 

Wood-Grilled Pizzas, Fresh Juices 
A Variety of Special Entrees 

Award-Winning Chili, Salads 
When food is truly ivonderful, it is also healthful. 

LUNCH + DLNNER + TAKE-OUT 
, ,3881;¥icken_~~~ -~ •; (al ~o!'," ~t.,>, Pr.?~idence : 4~-~?~0, F_ax 454-7914_. 

fiction with famous superstars. 
We wanted to live with these 
rura l people and get to know 
them as they are and as they 
live" 

The highest value of 
" Brother's Keeper" lay in the 
patience, persistence and 
gentle, genuine concern for 
others, revealed by the camera, 
the voices, the pride of the 
artists, like David and Jona 
than, another pair of Biblical 
brothers of the spirit. 

These Jewish city boys make 
you take a fresh look a t coun
try people. The Ward brothers, 
a whole pack of them, live in 
filth and poverty . But the milk 
they sell is the cleanest and 
best in the county. They wel 
come their new fri ends Joe and 
Bruce into their home. They 
bring out the spirit of helping 
and supporting neighbors, 

There's only one way 
to come out ahead 

of the pack. 

I 

I 
,iaAmerican Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 
\OUR LIFE 

among people who dwelt near
by and rall y to defend the 
strange, nearly feral family of 
"boys." 

The group that stayed to 
meet the author of " Brother's 
Keeper' ' clapped, cheered, 
spoke and heard. The film left 
you with many deep questions 
about guilt and innocence, 
about freedom and responsibil
ity. You watch a pig butchered 
and skinned. A 4-year-old 
farmboy watches with you, 
within the film. You ana the 
camera watch brothers squ irm 
on the witness stand as lie, 
truth, love, fear and dread hold 
court a long with you and 
them. 

It 's there in Genesis. It 's also 
there in the minds of two Jew
ish boys who leave the big 
town and make a wonderful 
work of art in the sticks. 

Coffee 
Exchange 

whole bean coffees 
espresso• cappuccino 

pastries 

OPEN 'TIL 11 PM 
7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

207 Wickenden St. , Providence , RI 
401 -273-1198 
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285 Main Street, Downtown Pawtucket 

Pawtucket Directions: From South - 95N to Exit 27, left at 3rd light, straight 
to end. From North - 955 to Exit 27, right at first light, straight to end. 
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FEATURE 
Quilt Symbolizes AIDS Struggle 

by Tj Feldman 
Special to the Herald 

In October of 1989, I worked 
at the quil t for the first time. 
Two months later I wrote an ar
ticle about the experience be
cause it took me that long to 
fi nd words to articulate what I 
wanted to say. 

When I wrote the fi rst article 
I left out that the quil t was 
started in memory of my 
cousin, Marvin Feldman, who 
died of complica tions resulting 
fro m AIDS in 1986. 

Cleve Jones, the 'quilt's 
fo under, made the fi rst panel 
for Marvin in February, 1987 as 
a way of dealing with the loss 
of his best fri end. 

In October of 1987, the first 
1,000 panels were displayed on 
the Ellipse. 

Two yea rs later, the number 
of panels had increased more 
than tenfold to nearly 11 ,000, 
and today the quil t contains 
roughl y 27,000 panels and was 
displayed on the land in be
tween the Washington Monu
ment and the Lincoln Memorial 
because it would not have fi t on 
the Ellipse. 

In fact, 1989 was supposed to 
be the last time the quil t would 
be displayed_ in its entirety be
cause of its size, but the quil t's 
populari ty and a great deal of 
hard work enabled it to return 
to Washington this year. 

For the first time, the quil t 
display included panels from 

HEALTH CARE TIP: 
A nursing home alternative .. 
stay at home with Staff Builders 
Home Health Care Services 
S1a1eficensed, availab/el4hoursaday, Jdaysaweek. 

CALL 273-2280 
FOR A FREE ASSESSMENT 

Pawtucket 724-3 11 4 

17 of the 29 foreign countries 
that have NAMES chapters. 
Seeing the panels from abroad 
served to drive home the point 
tha t AIDS is a globa l problem, 
not just an American problem. 

I think what touched me 
most was the discovery that 
there are 25 panels for Ryan 
White . America came to know 
and love Ryan White during his 
battle with AIDS and his figh t 
with the state of Indiana just to 
attend school. 

The best part about the quil t 
is that every panel carries the 
same weight as every other no 
matter who it is for. The panels 
that consistently move me to 
tears are those for little chil 
dren. The suffering that AIDS 
causes is tragic, but when it af
fects innocent children it is that 
much more tragic. 

The quil t teaches us a lesson 
about love and about not for
getting the people you care for. 
Indeed, the quilt does not rep
resent all those who've died of 
AIDS, but its size is a fair repre
sentation of the tremendous 
battle that we must fight in or
der to bring abou t the day 
when no more li ves will be af
fec ted by AIDS. I only hope 
that day comes soon . 

It has been di fficul t to write 
this column as the impact of the 
quil t cannot be put into words . 
One of the quilt pins reads, 
"See it and understand ." See
ing the quilt truly is the only 
way to grasp its very powerful 
message. 

Tj Feldman is a student at the Uni
versity of Hartfo rd, majoring in com
mun ications. She was born and 
raised in Providence. 

Have an opinion? 
Express it in a letter to 

the HERALD. 

JACK M. MINKIN 
dba/Ti le-Set 
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Monday- Thursday 9 3o-6 • Friday 9·30-7 • Salurday 9:30-5 • Sunday 10-3 

JEANNE STEIN 

Begin Tribute 
No bel La urea te Eli e Wiesel and TV journa list Barbara Walters gav.e moving tributes to the la te 

p rime minis ter of Israel, Menac hem Begin, at the Al iza Begin Humanitarian Award Dinner 
Da nce last month, sponsored by the Ameri can Friends of the Ali za Begin Hospital / Assa f 
Harofeh Med ica l Center. Both Wiesel ·and Walters reca lled fo nd, personal memories of one of 
Israel's most d ynamic leaders. They were joined by Benny Begi n, the son of the la te prime 
mi nister. All three guest speakers evoked a feeling of true fri endship with one another and with 
this vital Israeli institution. Pictured a t the benefit are: (from left) Kenneth Kronen, chairman of 
American Friends of AHMC, with wife Dr. Jeri Kronen, Benny Begi n, his sister Hassia Begin Mi lo 
and her husband Matti Mi lo. 

Knesset Gives Preliminary OK 
(Continued from Page 7) 

Middle East peace negoti ati ons. 
Moreover, he said, Jerusalem 

expects the United States will 
continue to exclude the PLO 
from the peace ta lks. 

Bu t politicians of the opposi
tion Likud bloc differed sharply 
during parliamentary debate 
on the bill. 

Knesset member Binya min 
Netanyahu said the move was 
tantamount to government en
dorsement of "a body whose 
declared purpose is the destruc
tion of Israel. " 

He said it would pave the 
way for a resumption of tal ks 

between the Un ited Sta tes and 
the PLO and " undermine the 
basis of Israel's objection to the 
crea tion of a Palestinia n state." 

Bu t Labori tes argued that 
there is no "nationa l security" 
just ification for the ban and 
that it contravenes the princi
ples ,of democracy. 

The ban on meetings wi th 
the PLO "has noth ing to do 
wi th state security and places 
restrictions on the freedom of 
the individual," Libai told fo r
eign correspondents shortly be
fore submi tting the bi ll to the 
Knesset plenum. 

Do you have an 
amusing wedding story? 
Everyone strives for , a nd hopefully achieves , the perfect 
wedd ing . But Murphy's Law d icta tes tha t something wi ll 

go wrong . The Herald is looki ng for funny wedd ing 
s tories to publish in the 1993 Brida1 Issue. We invite the 

Jewish community to share with our reade rs amusing 
nuptial "bloopers." Please send your story (no more 
than 250 words, _typed a nd double-spaced ) to the 

Rhode Island Jewish Herald, P.O. Box 6063, Providence, 
R.I. 02940. Please inc lude your name, address and 

tele phone number. Photos a re a lso welcome. 
All mate rial may be edited for space. 

~ Turkey Tenders .__. ........................ $3.49 lb. 

~ Chicken Cutlets ... -.............. . _ ...... .. $4.39 lb. 

Tabachnick Soups Assorted Varieties .. .... ..... .. . $1.39 pkg. 

Fresh Ground Hamburger .... _ __. .... .. __. .. ........ $1.98 lb. 

CHANUKAH BEGINS DECEMBER 17 
Go see Marty for all your holiday menu 

needs - we sell Potato Latkes, too! 

Jewish Groups Call 
for Removal 

(Continued from Page 6) 

she made raciall y and ethnica l
ly demeaning comments, in
cluding the use of the word 
"nigger" and the term "money
grubbing Jews." 

In Schott's deposition , she 
either acknowledged or did not 
deny using such terms. 

Irr more recen t inte rview s 
with the press, she says she 
has never meant an y harm by 
these remarks, _but she has got
ten increasingly hazy about 
whether she actuall y sa id 
them. 

In an interview with ESP N, 
the sports cable channel, she 
also acknowledged tha t she 
kept a Nazi swastika armband 
in her home, but said she 
" never though t of it as any
thing offensive. 

" I don 't know the big deal 
about it," she added . 

In an interview with Th e 
New York Times, she referred to 
some of her controversia l com
ments as "joke terms. 

'T m not a racist; f've never 
meant any harm," she said. 
"I'm so sick of all this . It's di s
couraging. I wish they'd stop 
all this fa lseness." 

Earlier this month , reca lling 
that she had family members 
in Germany during World War 
ll , she said " Hitler was good in 
the beginning, bu t he went too 
fa r. " 

Schott met Nov. 20 with 
local black and Jewish comm u
nal leaders and denied allega
tions of the slurs attribu ted to 
her. But she acknowledged 
there might have been offense. 

" If I sa id anything to offend 
anyo ne, it was never my inten
tion and I apologize fo r an y 
hu rt it may have caused," 
Schott said in a sta tement fo l
lowing the three-hour meeting 
at the Reds Riverfront Stadium 
offices . 

- ---- ---] [ READ THE HERALD .' 
--------

-
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Gates and 
Tierney Wed 

Allison J. Gates was given in 
marriage by her parents to 
Michael C. Tierney in a cere
mony at the May fl ower Hotel, 
Washington, D.C. , on Oct. 4. 
Judge Jeffrey Alprin officiated . 
A reception followed at the 
hotel. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S. 
Gates of Providence and grand 
da ugh ter of Selma Pilavin 
Robi nson of Providence and 
the late Albert Pilav in and the 
late Rita and Irving Ge rtsacov 
of Providence. 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J. 
Tierney of Pi ttsford, N.Y. , and 
grandson of the late Ma ry and 
Joseph Olszewski of Paw tucket 
a nd the la te Ma ry and Mau rice 
Tiern ey of Boston . 

Lisa Bigney was matron of 
honor fo r her sister. Brides
maids were Karen Bass, Eri cka 
Berry, Na ncy Cohen, Mary 
Foster, Saman tha Nixon, 

Andrea and Mich ae l Sh apiro 
Pl,oto by Bob Fontaine 

Karyn Samdperil , Tracey 
Tierney, sis ter of the bride
groom, and Elaine Tierney, 
sister-in -law of the bride
groom. Rubin and Shapiro Marry 

Andrea E. Rubin of Salem, 
Mass., and Michael Shapiro of 
Midd leton , Mass ., were united 
in ma rriage on Oct. 24 at the 
Po towamut Country Club in 
East Greenwich . Rabbi George 
Astrachan officiated a t th e 7 
p.m. ceremon y, which was fol 
lowed by a reception at the 
country club. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Carl Rubin of Cranston and 
Barbara Rubin of West War
wick. The bridegroom is the 
son of Maurice Shapiro of 
Peabody, Mass ., and Doll y 
Shapiro of Middleton, Mass. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Lynn 
Michaels was maid of honor, 
and Michell e Goldsmith, Susan 
Weiner, Karen Chali fo ur and 
Jane Perlman served as brides
maids. 

Paul Chalifou r, brother-in 
law of the bridegroom, served 
as best ma n. Ushers were 
David Rubin, brother of the 
bride, Robert Bemis, Christo
pher Li ndstrom and Neil Gold . 

Satloff Honored 
at Florida Meeting 

Dr. David Satloff of Paw
tucket was a fea tured speaker 
at the October meeting of the 
In ternational College of 
Craniomandibular Orthopedics 
(ICCMO), in Orlando, Fla . 

The scope of Satloff's lecture 
dealt with the biomechanica l 
and neurologica l basis of pain, 
and the various 21st century 
trea tments that are available to 
people in pain . 

Satlo ff has in vestigated laser 
therapy throughout th is coun
try and in Israel and Germany. 
His research has shown that 
laser therapy reduces pain for a 
number of reasons, but princi 
pall y by the modulation of 
serotonin - the body 's key 
mediator of pain . 

Sa tl o ff was named regent of 
the New England area of th e 
In tern a ti onal College of 
Craniomandibular Orthopedi cs 
and was fe ted with a luncheon 
in his honor. 

Both the bride and bride
groom are ad vertising account 
representa tives for Nynex in 
Danvers, Mass. 

Following a weddi ng trip to 
Maui, Hawaii, the couple ha ve 
made their home in Marble
head, Mass . 

Son Born to Strauss 
David and Lau rie Strauss 

of East Greenwich announce 
the birth of their son , 
Matthew Dean, on Oct. 21. 
Matthew joins his big sister, 
Chelsea. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Michael and Ad rienne 
We be r of Ta m a rac, Fla. 
Paternal grandpa rents are 
Richard and Sylvia Strauss 
of Wa rwick. 

Announce your graduation, 
new job o r promotion in the 

Herald . Black and white 
photos welcome. 

The best man was Chri s
topher Van Erp. Ushers were 
Eric and Andre w Ga tes, broth
ers of the bride, Mark and 
Maurice Tierney, brothers of 
the bridegroom, Michael Big
ney, brother-in -law of the 
bride, Dr. Michael Racke and 
Thomas Schmalzbauer. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Moses Brown School and 
George Was hington Uni ver
sity. Until her marriage, she 
was a high school math 
teacher at Sidwell Friends 
School in Washington, D.C. 
Currentl y, she is studying to 
become an actuary. 

The bridegroom is a grad u
ate of James E. Sperry High 
School , the University of Buf
fa lo and Catholic University of 
America, where he received a 
master 's degree in psychology. 
He is employed at the National 
Insti tutes of Health in Bethesda, 
Md. 

When you announce the birth 
of a child why not include 
a black and white photo? 

PROVIDENCE BASED 
Recommended by loca l physicians and rabbis 

~ 
SHMUEL TAITELBAUM 

CERTIFIED MOHEL 
274-3298 52 1-2498 

(508) 532-6068 

Cantor Sam Pessaroff 
Certified Mohel 

MILESTONES 

Allison Tierney 

The couple visited the 
Cana ry Islands and Europe on 
their honeymoon. They live in 
Washington, D.C. 

PATCHES 
INCORPORATED 

"Unique Personalized 
Children's Gifts" 

Rocking Chairs Wall Mirrors 
Clothes Trees Doll Cradles 
Bulletin Boards Toy Chests 
Studert Desks Bookends 

Clocks Lamps 
... and much more 

( 401) 946-8885 
Uy appointment only 

Jodi Miller a,u,/ Many ( ,'rmu!ff 

MADE-RITE 
WINDOW TREATMENTS 

600 Park Avenue, Cranston 
(401) 941-3222 

,-------- COUPON --------7 
I 
I 
I BYBLOS I 

MEDITERRANEAN & MIDEASTERN FOODS L 
BAKERY, CATERING, TAKE-OUT if 
HOMMUS ~@~ TA.BOULI 

International Vegetarian Plates * Vegetarian Pockets &. Falafe l 
Charcoal Grilled Shish Kebabs * Specialty Hors d 'Oeuvres 

Party Platters * Soups * Our own Pi ta Bread &. Chips 
A ssorted Pies: Cheese, M eat. Spinach etc. * Pastries .. . and more! 

10°10 0FF 
your next purchase with this coupon 

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY 
GIFT BASKETS TODAY! 
144 Broad Street, Pawtucket 

ii (401) 724-6060 • FAX: 724-67B0 
,1l A.SK A.BOUT OUR FREE DELIVERY L ~~:_ ~~A:'.::F.:'.o~v .=_"~~~s~~o~ ~ AM~~ _J 
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Ulpan Akiva Students 
Rekindle Israeli Memories 

(Continued from Page 1) 

among all Jews regardless of 
their origin . 

Despite daily media reports 
of sporadic violence, n o one 
felt uncomfortable amid their 
Arab classm ates w hom th ey 
eventuall y befriended. In fact, 
Barbara Checkoway showed 
the group a letter she had just 
received from two Arab teach
ers from Nabl us. 

Cantor Dress discovered the 
program at th e Hebrew Col 
lege in Brookline, Mass., which 
has its own Ulpan program but 
isn ' t as intensive as Ulpan 
Akiva's program. In its 41 
years o f ex is te n ce, Ulpan 
Akiva has successfu ll y gradu
a ted 63,000 students from 
more than I 28 countries teach 
ing strictl y Hebrew and Arabic. 
It is one of three ulpans set up 
by the Adult Education Divi
sion o f the Ministry of Educa
tion to cope with the innux of 
immigrating Jews. 

ing a d onkey in th e Jud aean 
hills - painting a picture o f 
absolute beauty . 

Literall y thousands of Jews 
worldwide make the pilgrim 
m age. 

IJ you or your fa m il y is 
interested in re-discovering 
your homeland, contact Cantor 
Steve Dress at Temple Israel at 
(6 I 7) 784-3986 and witness 
wh y Ulpan Akiva "is like a 
bridge over stormy waters, " 
uniting people of all creed s 
and colors. 

Children's Chess 
Tourney Set at JCCRI 

The Jewish Commu n ity 
Center of Rhode Island's Ch il
dren 's Chess Club, under th e 
tute lage of Ed Gonsalves, w ill 
host the center's first lnvita· 
tional Chess Tournamen t on 
Dec. 16 from 3:45 to 6 p.m. 

Shabbaton Set 
for Dec. 18 to 20 

Approximately 50 fi fth· 
th rough eighth-graders from all 
over Rhode Island a nd Massa
ch usetts will be visiting Paw
tucket the weekend of Decem· 
ber 18 to 20 for a Junior NCSY 
Shabbaton at Congregation 
O hawe Sholam, East Avenue 
at G lenwood. 

The Shabbaton is a chance 
for Jewish youth from varied 
backgrounds to get together, 
ha ve fun and experience som e
thing new in their Jewishness 
at the same time. 

The theme for the shab
baton will be " Chanukah: 

liracles and Divine Provi
d ence," and will include 
ho using, three shabbos m eals, 
games, · spirited singing, an 
oneg shabbos on Friday night, 
sports and Sunday breakfas t. 

The en tire com muni ty is 
invited to join the NCSYers on 
Dec. 19 at 4 p.m . for Sha los 
Seudas, the th ird meal of 
Shabbos at Congregation 
O hawe Sholam. 

For more in formation , call 
729- 1606 or 726-6633. 

MEMORIES - Little Melissa Dress, 7, shows off her photo 
album from Israel. Heraldp/10to by 0111arBradley 

While guests enjoyed superb 
Middle Eastern cuisine that in
clud ed tabouli, fa lafel, kugel, 
h ummus, pita bread and salad, 
Melissa Dress showed m e her 
p hoto album. It contained 
scenes from a fa n tasyla nd -
she and Jon athan atop a camel, 
s itting in th e foregrou nd over· 
looking the Western Wall, ba th· 
ing at a p ristine beach and rid-

Chess pla yers from the 
JCCRI, 40 1 Elmgrove Ave., 
Providen ce, will match wits 
with stud ents from Baldwin 
and Cunningha m Schools in 
Pawtucket and the Henry 
Barnard School in Providence, 
led by instructor Roge r Bonin . 

Mail gets to us faster if 
you use our post office 

box number. 

, .... 

Announce your graduation, new job 
or promotion in the H erald. 

Black and white photos welcome. 

Trophies and awards will be 
prese nted. 

Contact Alisa Yanow a t 861· 
8800 for m ore information. 

P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, R I. 02940 

ou! 
to the generous sponsors of this year's 

Chanukah Art Contest . .. 
we couldn't have done it without you! 

See if you're a winner in next week's issue! 

TIKVA TRADITIONS SI~ 
M AGAZ INE 

The Kosher Gourmet & 
Jewish Toy Cellar 

727 Hope Street. Providence, RI 02906 
(401) 421-0309 

SARA'Srrl:Jr 
CHlLDREN'S BOUTIQUE • 
Wayland Square, Providence, Al· 401-331-0495 

Garden City, Cranston, RI • 401 -944-0495 

260 Thayer Streel. Providence, Al 02906 
401 -421 ·3315 

Senior Publications Ltd .. 43 Northcote Drive, Melville, NY 11747 
(516) 643-4598 

WCIRWICK 
MUSEUM 

AMFP , 
ol..ang-6 

/Jowfarama 

1645 Warwick Avenue, Suite 213, Warwick, Al 02889 
401 -732-8344 

3259 Post Road, Waiwick, RI 02886 

401 -737--0010 

255 Niantic Avenue, Cranston, RI 02907·3 186 
401 -944-0500 

758 Hope Street, Providence, RI 02906 
401-454-5652 

21 Alrpor1 Road, Warwick, RI 02888 
401 -738-1230 

MEADOWBROOK 
CINEMA 

2452 Warwick Avenue, Warwick, RI 02886 
401-738-2471 



Beth-El Bowling League 
Still Striking Fun 

The Be th -El bowling league 
is a li ve and well. Long an insti
tuti on in Rhod e Is land and the 
community, Beth -El meets 
Thursday evenings at Lang's 
Bowla rama at 9: 15 p .m. 

President Mye r Jarcho said 
there are currentl y 48 bowle rs . 

Season Average 
Ri ck Dressler I 86.3, Benny 

Diaz 185.7, Mike Sugerma n 
180.0 , Sy Brooks 177.4, Harry 
Rose 175 .0, David Robinson 
174 .5 , Pau l Knasin 171.4 , 
Barry Rotenberg 170.5, Ri chard 
Fain 170 .5 and Elliott 
Go ldstein 168.0 . 

Also: Howie Wasser 166.9 , 
Larry Steingo ld 164 .7, Jeff Cut 
ler 164.3, Barry Dressler 163.9 , 
Len Berk 163.4, Myer ja rcho 
162.4 , john Murph y 162 .4, Joe 
Goodm an 161.3, Fred Lury 
160.4 and Marvin Lax 159.8. 

Also: S teve Gergel 158.1 , 
Me l Fleischer 157.6, Jaso n 
Bl ank 156.9, Mark S te iman 
155.3, Ed McKiernan 155. 1, 
Norman Tobin 152 .8, Brian 
Ackerman 15 1.5, Steve Hirch 
15 1.3 and Bu rt Goldstein 
1512. 

Also: Mike Markus 150.7, 
Barry Kaplan 150.2, Jeff Gold 
berg I 4 9. 9, Barry Ra ppoport 
148 .2, Jimm y Manning 14 7.8, 
Joe McConagly 147.7, Peter 
Kl ein 147.3, Marc Karnes 
146.0, Len Sha lansky 144 .8 
and Richard Dressler 144.8. 

Also: Jordan Horowitz 
143.7, A. Gi ls tei n 14 2.0, Ed 

Team Standings 
I. # 6 - Baker Fu rniture 
2. # 2 - Trinkle Design 
3 . # 9 - Halpe rin & La x 

by 
Jeffrey L. Goldberg 

Special to the Herald 

Go rdo n 139.9, Harold Halze l 
137.0, Fred Kass 133.4, Elliot 
Slack 132.0, S tanl ey Kaplan 
124.7, Alan Field 124 .0, and 
Chris Xiarhos 11 9.4. 

Substitutes 
Herb G li ck I 60 .4, Richard 

Slack 158.3, Fred Diaz 140 .6, 
Merl Rodyn 139.5, And y 
Brown 13 1.3, Fred Barboza 
11 7.0 . 

High Score Game 
357 Mike Sugerm an , 255 

Benny Diaz, 254 Sy Brooks, 
25 1 Je ff Cut le r and 245 Ba rry 
Rotenbe rg. 

High Score Series 
677 Benny Diaz, 667 Sy 

Brooks, 62 l Rick Dressler, 6 12 
Mike Sugerman and 506 John 
Murph y. 

High Average 
186.3 Ri ck Dressle r, 185 . 7 

Benn y Dias, I 80.0 Mike Suge r
man , 177.4 Sy Brooks and 
175 .0 Harry Rose 

High Handicap Game 
283 Je ff Cut le r, 282 Benny 

Diaz, 278 Barry Rappoport, 
273 Mike Sugerman and 267 
Mark Ste iman . 

High Handicap Series 
755 Benn y Diaz, 739 Sy 

Brooks, 707 Je ff Goldberg, 706 
Ma rk Steiman , and 698 John 
Murphy. 

Won Lost % 
3 1 17 .645 
29 19 .604 
28 20 .583 

4. # 8 - Come Screen With Me 27 21 .5 62 
5 . # 3 - Tooth Fairies 25 23 .520 
6. # 12 - Nathan Ka ufman Co. #2 25 23 .520 
7. # 10 - Sham rock's 23 26 .458 
8. # 7 - Goldstein El ectric 23 26 .458 
9. # 4 - Nathan Kaufman Co. 22 26 .458 

10. # 5 - Howie 's Hammers 22 26 .458 
11 # I - Standard Glass 21 27 .437 
12. # 11 - Oakland Mobil 14 34 .291 

Introduce children to Hanukkah 
with this gorgeous and distinctive 
pop-up book ... square 
471 Angell Street • Provldence, RI 02906•(401)331-9097 ,.,. ( . 
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SPORTS 
JCCRI Men's League Basketball 

· Results of Games Played 
Nov, 30 

are pleased to announce that 
the Men 's League Finals at the 

)CC R! wi ll now be ca lled the 
Rhode Island Jewish Herald 
Classic. The Herald looks for 
ward to covering this commu
nity event in March. 

Weitzner 50, Formal 45 
Cohen 52, Groag 51 

Reid Calls it from the Sunshine State 
Week three found Capt. Jo n 

Weitzner's ball club kee ping its 
undefeated record in tact. They 
posted a hard -fough t 50-45 vic
tory over Capt. Paul Formal's 
squad. 

Dave Malki n pumped in 23 
points, including 11 - 15 from 
the free -throw line . 

Steve Abrams had another 
strong outing , scoring 18 points 
and going I 0- 16 from th e char
ity stripe . 

Steve Litwin and Dave 
Baskin scored 15 and 14 points 
in a losing cause . Lit win shot a 
per fect 2 for 2 from th e charit y 
line. 

Capt. Jamie Cohen 's squad 
was victorious over Capt. S teve 
Groag's tea m. Cohen go t ba l
anced scoring a nd an othe r con
s istent performan ce from cen 
te r Gary Greenbe rg. Groag has 
ce rtainl y been unfo rtunate in 
his team 's las t two losses. Ve t
e ran Lou Pu lner pumped in 17 
points in a losing cause. 

Standings as of Nov. 30 

Weitzner 3 0 
Cohen 2 I 
Formal l 2 
Groag 0 3 

Scoring Leaders 
(Min imum Two G.imes) 

~ Ga mes Points Average 

Eri c Reid 

by Jeffrey L. Goldberg 
Specia l to the Herald 

It seems like yeste rda y th a t 
Eri c Re id 's voice was hea rd all 
over New Englan d . Wheth e r it 
be maste r o f ce remoni es a t the 
Rhode Is land Jewish Athletic 
Ha ll of Fame, announcing 
Brow n Univers it y foot bal l, or 
workin g with Chuck Wi lson 
o n th e ca ll -in -spo rts ta lk show, 
Re id and New Eng land sports 
broadcasting beca me synony
mous. 

Yo u can sit back and close 
your eyes - Re id is ca lling the 
Paw tu cket Red Sox ga mes and 

the Paw Sox are on their way 
to the Governor's Cup. Reid 
puts you right at th e ballpark. 
You can sense the feel, the 
smell, th e ba ll hitting the 
catcher's mitt, the sound of a 
fastball being rocketed over 
the wa ll. The excitement from 
the crowd. Reid puts you 
the re . 

It 's the fall and Reid has 
shifted gea rs to call Brow n Uni
versity footba ll. He has studied 
hi s facts and once aga in , if you 
close your eyes and lis ten 
close ly to yo ur radio, Keid 
takes you to the stad ium . He 
puts you on th e SO-ya rd line . 
He gi ves scores, res ults, actio n, 
th e weat her and occas iona ll y 
th e price o f popcorn. 

Shift gears and join Eric 
Re id at the Prov idence Civic 
Center. Do you remember the 
roll er-coas ter ride to th e Fina l 
Four? Reid was the Friar's 
voice in 1987 and once aga in if 
you couldn ' t get a ticket to the 
game, Re id co uld take you to 
it. Reid and his excitement and 
enthusiasm took hi s li stening 
audi ence to he ights not heard 
since the Ch ri s Clark yea rs. 

Hi s descriptions were con
cise, accu rate and uplifting . 

(Continued on Nex t Page) 

Dave Baskin 2 52 26 Lesson Number One: 
Steve Litwin 2 44 22 
Lou Pulner 3 59 19.6 
Gary Greenberg 3 46 15.3 

KNOWLEDGE + SWEAT = FITNESS 
Jamie Cohen 3 38 12.6 (You bring the sweat) 

Players of the Week 
Da ve Malkin 23 points 
Steve Abrams 18 points 
Through three weeks, the 

most consis tent player has 
been Gary Greenberg. 

League News 
Former commissioner Jeff 

Goldberg, current commis
sioner Ell iot Goldstein , and 
Hera ld Editor Anne Davidson 

Richard B. Epstein 
TOTAL FITNESS CONSULTANTS 

(401) 943-9131 

<:....rh;}G,cise Store7 

~ 
TROTTER Treadmills 

HOIST FITNESS Home Gyms 

TUFF STUFF Free-Weight Equipment 

PARAMOUNT 
Home/Commercial Equipment 

'.'{P.AFJr 
\)\,.- DUAL ACTION BIKE 

REG $599 • SALE $499 
ERGOMETER BIKE BY 
(40 LB. FL Y WHEEL) SALE $199 

PARAfflOUNT. 
STAIR MACHINES • ROWERS• RECU MBANT BIKES 

DUMBELLS AND PLATES ... $ .49/LB. 

738-9393 • Ross Simons Plaza• 120 Lambert Lind Highway, Rte. 5. Warwir.k 
.. r , I ' ,. ~ ~ ' \ , " ' , , "' ,# • I • r . 
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----
The Israel Connection 

. : youngre r in one_of Moscow's newly established Jewish sc hools gets ha nds-on Hebrew 
ms ructmn rom Israeli_ teache r C hani Asraf. Thanks to Operation Exodus fund in , th e Jewish 
tgencyds encou raging 1mm1gra tton to Is rael w ith teachers and ed uca tiona l mate ri!is sen t to the 
ormer oviet Union. Photo co11rtcsyof U/1\ Prl'SS Symiicnll'/R1clmrrl Lobdl 

JCCRI Takes to the Slopes 
The JCCRI's Outdoor Club 

and Club 456 will both be 
going on skiing trips this 
December. On Dec. 27, the 
Outdoor Club will be tra veling 
to Wachusett Mountain in 
Massachuse tts . Skiers should 
bring a lunch and some spend 
mg money, and meet at the 
)CCR!, 401 Elmgrove Ave., 
Providence, no later than 6:15 
a.m., Sunday morning. 

A delu xe motorcoach will 
leave at 6:30 a .m . and return at 
about 6 p .m . 

The cost for this trip is $45 
for club members and $55 for 
no nmembers. 

On Dec. 28, in the middle o f 
school vacation, Club 456 will 
hit th e slopes at Yawgoo Va l
ley in Exeter. 

Ski ers will meet at the 
JCCRI at 11 :30 a.m. and return 
a t about 6 p .m . The price o f 
thi s trip is $35 for Club 456 
members and $40 fo r nonmem
bers; sna cks will be provided. 

Prices fo r both trips include 
transportation, lift ti cket and 
renta ls. Skiers on the Yawgoo 
va lley trip may also take a free 
beginners lesson . RSVP to 
Alisa Yanow before Dec. 14 as 
limited space is available. 

Study Night Set at Beth Sholom 
An evening of study and so

cializing with other couples is 
being offered Dec. 12 at 8 p.m. 
at Congregation Beth Sholom's 
Livingroom Limud. 

The topic for the evening's 
study is " Me, G-d and the IRS," 
focusing on a very seasonal 
topic. 

Rabbi Chaim Marder and Jay 
Rosenste in, CPA, will deal with 
what Judaism (and the IRS) 
have to say about taxes, what 

the basic parameters of a Jew 's 
charity obligations are, and 
how that affects one 's tax 
s tanding. 

Refreshments will be served. 
The evening will take place 

in the home of one of Beth 
Sholom's members . For more 

·information, call 331-9393, 
Tuesdays through Thursdays 
be tween 9 a.m. and noon, or 
leave a message - someone 
will return the call. 

Live Music and Mystical Insights 
Featured at Ohawe Sholam 

Congregation Ohawe Sho· 
lam, at East Avenue and Glen· 
wood in Pawtucket, will host a 
Chanukah party on Dec. 20 at 
7:30 p .m. 

The part y will feature live 
Jewish music, latkes, historical 
and mystical insights into Cha · 
nukah by Rabbi Hershy 
Worch, games and surpri ses. 

Suggested donation at the 
door is $5 for adults, $2 .50 for 
chil d ren , with a special family 
rate o f $10. All are invited to 
share in the warmth and light 
of Chanukah at " the Pa w
tucket shul. " 

The congregation will also 
hos t " A Tas te o f Shabbos" din 
ner o n the even ing of Dec. 25 . 

Services wi ll begin at 4 p .m., 
with the dinner following at 5 
p .m. 

The first din ner in this series 
was a sell -out success, wit h 
more tha n 80 people in atten 
dance . 

The cover charge of $10 fo r 
adults, $5 for child ren or s tu · 
dents, or $30 family rate ($25 
for member famili es) includes 
a home-cooked , trad itiona l 
Friday-ni ght mea l, zemiros 
(Shabbos songs), hasidic 
stori es, and the warm, accept· 
ing spirit of Shabbos. 

Special diets ca n be accom · 
modated . Reserva tions a re re · 
quired by Dec. 20 by ca lling 
729-1606 or 723-2669. 

Children's Chorus 
To Entertain 
Women's Group 

The Women 's Association o f 
the Jewish Home wi ll hold a 
meeting on Dec. 16 in the Mar· 
tin Chase Auditorium. Dessert 
will be at 12:30 p .m . followed 
by the program and meeting at 
1 p .m . 

The children 's chorus of the 
Alperin Schechter Day School 
will ente rtain with Chanukah 
songs. 

Cecelia Katz is in charge of 
hospitality. Betty Levy will 
preside. 

Yoga, Massage Therapy 
Classes Being Offered 

The Hea lth and Physical Ed · 
uca tio n Department of the Jew· 
is h Community Center o f 
Rhode Is land , 401 Elmgrove 
Ave., Providence, is offering 
two new adult classes to im· 
p rove the body and mind . 

A massage therapy class will 
be offered at the )CCR! by Ii · 
censed massage therapis t 
Alexander Tatevosyants . Mas
sage therapy wi ll be ava ilable 
Fridays, Sa turdays, Sundays 
and Tuesda ys. Fees for sessions 
will be $25 for a half hour, $33 
for 45 minutes, and $40 for one 
hour (health club nonmembers 
add $5 to each fee). 

Th roug h Dec. 19, Dr. Tat · 
evosyants wi ll offer a free, 20 · 
minute in troductory massage. 
All sess ions must be reserved in 
adva nce. 

The center is a lso offering a 
class in Hatha Yoga. Karen 
Laurienzo, a cert ified Kripalu 
Yoga instructor wi ll teach the 
class. 

This nine-week course wi ll 
begin on Jan . 10. Classes ma y 
be taken on Sundays from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. or Wednesdays from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. 

The fee is $50 for full mem· 
bers, $65 for supporting mem
bers, and $80 for nonmembers. 
The first class is free. 

For information rega rding 
th e yoga and massage the rapy 
classes, contact Jay Snyder at 
861-8800. 

Contest Winners To Be Honored 
at Herald Party at the JCCRI 

Winners of the Rhode lsla11d fewish Herald's 10t h annual 
Chanukah Art Contest will be honored at an Awards Party on 
D_ec. 28, from 4 to 6 p.m. m the lobby of the Jewish Commu · 
nit y Center of _Rhod e Island , 40 1 Elmgrove Ave. , Providence. 

Pnzes for ftrst ·, second · and third -place winners in three 
age groups will be awa rded , as well as honorable mentions . 
The part y will feature the winning a rt work on display and 
tasty kosher snacks for everyone. 

For more information, call the Editor at 724 -0200. 

JCCRI Presents 'Don't Call Me Junior' 
The Fall Theatre Prod uction, 

put on by the Chi ldren's and 
Youth Departments of the Jew· 
ish Communit y Cen te r of 
Rhode Island, will p resent 
" Don ' t Ca ll Me Juni or" on 
Dec. 17 at 7 p .m . at the center. 

Ticke ts are $I .SO each and 

will be ava ilable at the recep· 
tion desk or at th e door on the 
night of the show. · 

Following the performance, 
there will be a " Meet the Cast " 
ice cream party for $1 per 
person . Ca ll Ruby Shalansky 
or April Peters at 86 1-8800 for 
more information. 

Reid Calls it from the Sunshine State 
(Continued from Previous Page) 

You could feel th e excitement 
coming th rough the radio dur· 
ing that electrifying season. 
Ernie Pop Lewis beating 
Georgetow n, Billy Donovan 
performing his on-court magic, 
Ri ck Pitino and his side line 
antics, Reid told you what , 
whe re and sometimes even 
when somethi ng great was 
going to happen . 

Eric Re id is your consum· 
mate professional. He has paid 
his dues. Eric Re id enters hi s 
fifth season as a Miami Hea t 
broadcaster. This is hi s second 
season as a play-by-play an 
nouncer with th e Heat. Reid 
will ca ll 66 regu lar season 
games for WBFS-TV and 
Sportschannel Flori da. Last 
year, the 35-year-old Reid 
handled play-by -play for the 
Heat on WQAM rad io. He 
spent his first three yea rs in 
Miami as the Heat 's color 
ana lyst. 

Prior to joining the Heat, 
Reid spent six seasons broad 
casti ng Providence Coll ege 
basketball including play-by· 
play in his fin al th ree seasons 
there. Eric did play- by-pla y for 
the Big East Network, and 
hosted Boston Red Sox pre· 
and post -game shows on 
NESN. In add ition, he was the 
host and writer of "This Week 
in the Big East, " a half-hour 
wee kly television show. 

Reid has a lso done TV play · 
by-play o f Sunbelt Con ference 
basketball and did TV play-by· 
play on Sportschannel Florida 
for University of Miam i foot · 
bal l. Eric Reid began his broad
cas t career as the radio voice of 
Cornell University basketba ll 
an d football. 

A 1979 graduate of Ithaca 
Col lege, Reid res ides in North 
Miami Beach . When Reid was 
named Hea t play-by-play 
man , he didn 't spend his tim e 
dunking basketballs in ex hil 
aration. Ins tead, he went to 
work studying tapes of NBA 
broadcasters who do simul 
casts (TV and radio a t th e sa me 
time) . 

" I always felt that working 
hard has helped me get where 
I am," he told the Herald. 
Reid 's drea m has been to do 
NBA play- by-play. 

Eri c Reid will be li ving his 
drea m in th e broadcast booth 
w ith Dr . Jack Ramsey (hall o f 
famer). 

" Listening to guys like Jim 
Durham, formerly with the 
bulls, or Joe Tai t, Cleveland's 
announcer, has rea ll y prepared 
me," he added . 

One of the things that you 
notice about Eric Reid is that 
he is genuine . He really loves 
what he is doing. He has the 
opportunity to rub shou lders 
with some o f the grea t sports 
heroes from the past and 
presen t. He is not cocky, he is 
no t arroga nt. He is Eric Reid 
down-to-earth , a lways avail 
able to talk to and lend a help· 
ing hand . 

In this business "you have 
to be lucky," Reid said. " ! ha ve 
been both lucky and hard 
working." 

Both Billy Cunningham and 
Lewis Schaffe l were ins tru · 
mental in Reid coming to 
Miami . Reid applied for an 
announci ng job with the New 
Jersey Nets when then Nets· 
partner Scha ffel was the gen
era l manager. 

After Schaffel came to 
Miami , he ca ll ed Reid . Schaffel 
was interested in Reid for play · 
by- play, but when the Hea t 
opted for a simu lcast a rrange· 
men t, Schaffel went with Sam 
Smith who had done s imul 
cas ts in San Antonio for seven 
years. Reid was offered color . 
" I wasn 't sure I wanted to do 
ana lysis, but I would have 
been foolish not to take th e 
job," Reid said . 

So far, Reid has delivered. 
Reid will always remember 

his early days in Miami . He 
had a commitment to NESN 
for Red Sox baseba ll as well as 
BC footba ll. In October 1988, 
Reid fini shed hi s commit · 
ments, left New England and 
eight da ys later did h is first 
Heat telecast. 

Eric enjoys being part of 
somet hing new. The Heat is an 
expansion tean1 on the ri se . He 
enjoys Heat players such as 
Ron Seika ly wit h whom he ca n 
share Big East s tories. Former 
Celtic Brian Shaw veteran John 
Sa ll ey and players Glen Rice, 
Bimbo Coles, Steve Smith , 
Willie Burton and Keith Askins 
will hopefull y make the Heat 
rise in Miami. 

At interview time, Eric had 
the pleasure of seeing the Hea t 
beat our beloved Celti cs, and 
he was ted no time fiddlin ' and 
diddlin ' to remind me. I didn 't 
diddl e and daddle about the 16 
chamP,ionship banners . Swish! 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Gewirtz To Present 'Bible to Broadway' 

With the celebration of Cha
nukah about to begin, the 
Providence Hadassah Group 
will hold its Chanukah meet
ing Dec. 14 at Highland Court. 

Ilana Gewirtz 

The dessert and coffee hour 
will start at 12:30 p.m ., fol 
lowed by a brief business 
meeting. 

One of the high points of the 
afternoon will be the drawing 
of three lucky people who will 

receive prizes for first-, second
and third-place wi nning 
tickets. 

Chairwoman Gert Gordon 
reports that ticket sa les ha ve 
been excellent and should_ help 
the group's contribution to the 
Hadassa h Medical Organiza
tion . 

The highlight of the day will 
be entertainment provided by 
Ilana Gewirtz, who will pres 
ent her show " From Bible to 
Broadway." 

Since th e earl y age of 5, 
music has been an integral part 
of Gewirtz's life. Besides sing
ing classica l, folk, pop and 
jazz, she has taught music in 
public and private schools as 
well as conducted various 
choruses. 

For many years, Gewirtz 
has performed wi th her hus
band, Cantor Shimon Gewirtz, 
appea ring on national and 
local television programs. 

This multitalented per-
former also plays the piano, 
flute and does recordings . Her 
program explores the musical 
treasures of our people . All are 
welcome. 

For additional information, 
ca ll Eunice Greenfield , presi
dent at 943-3760. 

A S~IRITUAL JOURN EY - M_ark and Heid i Patin kin share th e ir Israe li experiences with a large 
audience at Temple Beth-E l Fnday. Hm,frl photo ~,1 Omar Brarllcy 

On a Spiritual Journey Through Israel 

Chanukah Party Set at Emanu-EI 

(Continued from Page I) 

ea rshot of exploding shells and 
coming to rea li ze what the 
people of Israel are up against, " 
he explai ned. However, 
despite the omnipresent dan 
ger, Mark d iscovered little 
cri me and domestic violence in 

Mike Gi nsberg, explained that 
in spi te of the Arab- Isra eli con
fli ct, he felt " in control " of his 
situation because he cou ld 
fight back. Indeed, more Jews 
are emigrating back to Israel 
tha n ever before, causing over
qowding and unemployment. 
Yet, Isra el is the on ly country 

stands a monument to the thou 
sands of young Israeli soldiers 
- many of whom were Holo
caust su rvivors - who died 
valiantly to retake that part of 
the city away from the Jordan
ians in the '67 war. It is their 
ultimate sacrifi ce that has al
lowed Israel to open up occu
pied territory for the new in 
flu x of Russian Jews who have 
the same look of hope in their 
eyes as the Holocaust sur
vivors did in I 947. Life is full 

The community is in vit ed to 
Temple Emanu -EI for its third 
annua l " M'Lave h Malkah 
Chanuka h Party" on Dec. 19, 
beginning at 5:45 p.m. 

Be sure to bring your 
" Hanukkiah" and two candles 
to pa rti cipate in the communal 
cand lelighting which wil l im
mediately follow Ha vda lah . 

Israel. 
A visitor from New York, that doesn ' t set quotas - as 

does the United States - thus 
ensuring a homeland for its 

This year, _the temple ce le
brates the 25th ann iversary of 
Jerusa lem's reunification . A 
specia l program of dance and 
song is offered by the Temple 's 
Israeli Dance Troupe and Cho
ral Club. Also slated to per
from are students from the 
Temple Religious School and 
the Alperin Schechter Day 
School. 

A dairy supper, including 
latkes and dessert, will be 
served. For the chi ldren, a 
meaningful activity i~ planned. 

Also, you are asked to 
donate non -perishable food 
(cans or boxes), to be delivered 
by the Temple to the soup 
kitchen located at the Ca
thedral of St. John. 

In two years, the M' Laveh 
Malkah Chanu kah party has al
ready become a popu lar and 
cherished community tradi
tion. 

For rese rvations (which are 
necessary) or more informa
tion, ca ll 331 -1616. 

Little Ones To Sing 
For The Seniors 

On Dec. 17, those attending 
the kosher mea l-site program 
at the Jewish Community Cen
te r, 40 1 Elmgrove Ave. in Prov
idence wi ll be treated to songs 
by the third -graders from 
Alperin Schechter Da y School. 

The combination birthday 
and Chanukah party wi ll begin 
at noon, wit h a lunch menu of 
tossed sa lad , baked fish , potato 
latkes with sour cream and 
mixed vegetables. 

'A Shabbat Experience' 
The children will en tertain 

during lunch and then join the 
senio rs for birthday cake ar,d 
ice cream . A $1 donation is 
appreciated. 

" A Shabbat Experience" at 
Congregation Beth Sholom 
offers congregants the chance 
to spend a meaningful Friday 
evening with famil y and 
friends. 

Rabbi Chaim Marder, fami
lies and fri ends will meet for 
an even ing of food, song, story 

Vacation Camps 
at the JCCRI 

December Vacation Camp at 
the Jewish Community Center 
of Rhode Island , 401 Elmgrove 
Ave., Providence, o ffers a vari 
e ty of programs for preschool
ers to eighth -graders from Dec. 
21 to 31. 

Although there will be no 
formal programs or camps on 
Dec. 25 , th e center will remain 
open for family fun . 

Pre- registrati on is due by 
Dec. 18; no spaces will be held 
wit hout payment and registra 
tion form. 

For information, contact 
April Peters or Alisa Yanow at 
86 1-8800. 

PATRON IZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS. 
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and study. The cost of th e 
Shabbat dinner is $10 for 
ad ults, $5 for child ren, with a 
maximum $25 for a famil y. 

If you are in terested in at
tending, ca ll 33 1-9393 by noon 
Dec. 15 (leave a message if no 
one answers; your ca ll will be 
returned). Shabbat home hos
pitality is ava ilable for those 
outside of walking distance to 
the synagogue. Beth Sholom is 
located at 275 Camp St . on the 
East Side of Providence. 

VC R programs and movies 
offered over the next week will 
include Part 2 of "Tevya, " in 
Yiddish wi th English subtitles, 
to be shown on Dec. 11 at I 1:1 5 
a.m.; "Columbus: the Final 
Voyage," on Dec. 13 at 11 a. m ., 
and a program featuring Vic tor 
Borge, entitl ed " Victor Borge: 
Then and Now," Part I , sched
uled for Dec. 18, from I 1:15 
a. m. to noon . 

GARY'S PARK AVE. DELI 
840 Park Avenue, Cranston 

(401) 785-0020 

~ PARTY TRAYS ~ 
'Q For the Holidays ~ 

OFFICE PARTIES • SPECIAL O CCASION S • FAMILY AFFAIRS 

DAIRY OR DELI PLATTERS AVAILABLE 
Fresh Roasted Turkeys • Stuffing • Gravy 

~ HEBREW NATION AL MEATS 

Hours: Monday 7-3 • Tuesday- Saturday 7- 6 • Sunday 7- 1 

. ( /' t fl 

people. 
Ironicall y, Israel had refused 

to rese ttl e Ethiopians who 
have been practicing an ancient 
form of Judaism for more than 
2,500 years because of internal 
problems in Africa, but a ll that · 
has changed. The world has 
suddenly become a very dan 
gerous place for Jews every
where, Mark reiterated. 

The ta ll Ethiopian chief had 
exp lained that Africans ca ll ed 
his people the "strange ones" 
and he felt more at home in 
Israel than his own country. 
Not one Ethiopian Jew has 
ever returned to Africa. 

Throughout the speech, 
Mark referred to the Israelis as 
"warm, energetic and stub
born ." Their ability to carve 
out a civili za tion from virtuall y 
nothing, he .sa id , is a tribute to 
their und ying faith. 

At Ammo Hill in Jerusalem 

of ironic tw ists. 
Mark and Heidi had many 

stories to share, but the most · 
touch ing experience was the 
tree-planting ceremony which 
they participated in on the 
Judaean Hills. The ceremony 
symbolized new life amid the 
emptiness of the desert. 

D 8 M ANTIQUES 

~ 
Single Items 

or Estates 
Appraised or 
Purchased. 

Furniture • Paintings • Clocks 
Dolls • China • Glassware 

Oriental Rugs 
337 NO. BROADWAY 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

431-1231 
TOLL FREER.I. HIOCH,75-12:JO 

Marvin Rubin . Proprieror 

ROLEX • PATEK• CORUM • PIAGET 
Don't trust your timepiece to just anyone. Providence Watch 

Hospital , Since 1940, has been servicing your watches . 

FREE ESTIMATES WHILE YOU WAIT. 
All overhauls warranteed for 1 year. 

LET US PUT YOU ON TIME! 

WE REPAIR ANY WATCH ... 
Regardless of age, type, size or make. 
Except digitals and pin levers-
EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR ALSO AVAILABLE! 

Celebrating 51 years of serving you! 
Wakelleld l PROVIDENCE SOP,Eodvdidyes",""reet 

53 Old Tower Hill Rd . 
(ADAP Shopping Plaza) w· .... CH {Next to Cily Hall) 

789-7920 ... • 421 -5028 
Hours Tues - Sat H SPITft L Hours Mon-Sal 

M~~s ?2°_5 ... rhir;0,~( 84~ m 
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THE 'JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Elderly Services Provide 
Support, Peace of Mind 

MA-OZ TZUR - The Temple Emanu-El Choral Club will entertain guests Dec. 18. 

Bresler To Perform 
at Chanukah Party 

Bresler's Klezmer Hotshots 
will perform at the Johnson & 
Wales University Hillel 
Chanukah party on Dec. 13 at 
7:30 p.m . in Xavier Gym. 

Admission for all with John
son & Wales ID is free with a $5 
grab-bag gift, $3 and a grab
bag gift without ID. 

For more information, call 
Randi, coordinator of outreach 
services for the Rhode Island 
Hillel Council, at 272-3475. 

'Occupied' Territories Subject at Habonim 
The provocative issue of 

whether Israel should maintain 
o r relinquish the " occupied" 
territories o f the West Bank 
and the Gaza strip will be ex
plored by guest speaker Rabbi 
Yechiel M. Leiter at Temple 
Habonim, 165 New Meadow 
Road, Barrington, Dec. 13 at 7 
p.m ., as part of an ongoing 
adult education forum . 

Rabbi Leiter is currently the 
executive director o f the 
foreign desk of Yesha, an 
umbrella organization and 

lobby group for Jewish settlers 
in the te rritories. The Hebrew 
word "yesha" means " salva
tion"o r "deliverance." It is the 
contentio n o f Yesha that 
Israel's salvation lies in main
taining Judea, Samaria and 
Gaza as integral parts of the 
state o f Israel. 

The opposing view has been 
that Israel must trade land to 
achieve peace, in particular 
withdrawing from the oc
cupied West Bank and Gaza. 

JCCRI Kosher Meal Site 

Everyone is welcome to 
attend this evening of contro
versy at Temple Habonim. For 
more information, call the tem
ple office, 245-6536. 

According to Jewish Family 
Service's executive d irector, 
Paul L. Segal, winter vacations 
can pose a dilemma for adult 
children who have taken on 
the role of their elderly rela 
tive's caregiver. 

" Many adults, who have 
looked forward to the time in 
their lives when they can 
win ter in warmer climates are 
conflicted about leaving, 
fea ring that their loved one 
will not be well cared for . JFS' 
services to the elderly can 
help," he says. "Our programs 
can offer peace o f mind for 
those leaving and direct sup
port for the elderly who 
rem am . 

Jewish Family Service is able 
to hook up the elderl y to 
numerous resources. The JFS 
kosher mea l site in Cranston 
o ffers a hot lunch as well as a 
va riety of programs and acti vi
ties five days week . 

JFS' trained and licensed 
Home Health Aides provide 

Group Sets Meeting, 
Election of Off ice rs 

The Chased Schei Amess 
Association, Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, will hold its annual 
meeting, election and installa
tion of officers on Dec. 13 at 2 

, p .m. at Temple Emanu-EI in 
the Bohnen Vestry, 99 Tait 
Ave., Providence. 

There will be a collation fol
lowing the installation . The 
public is invited. The doors of the kosher meal site open weekdays at 10 

a.m., with casual conversation in the lobby for an hour. 
Exercise is scheduled during the week at 11:15 a.m. Seniors 
can try their hand at bridge on Monday afternoons from 
noon until 3:45 . Friend to Friend meets Thursdays from 11 
a.m. until noon . Bingo is played on Thursdays from 12:45 
until 2 p.m . Shabbat traditions are observed on Fridays. 
Sundays begin with tea, coffee and breakfast cake a t 10 a .m ., 
followed by a variety of movies or VCR programs. 

Seniors Set Last Meeting of the Season 
The regular meeting of the 

Majestic Senior Guild w ill be 
held on Dec. JS at 12:30 p.m. 
at Temple Torat Yisrael, Park 
Avenue in Cranston . This will 
be the last meeting for the sea-
son and bulletins will be 

due for the Florida trip must be 
paid in full on or before this 
meeting. All necessary particu
lars for the above notices will 
be announced at the Dec. 15 
meeting. 

assistance in light household 
tasks, such as marketing or 
food preparation, for those eld
erly who need help to remain 
living independently. 

JFS administers Lifeline, an 
emergency medical response 
system that brings medical 
help in moments. The agency 
also acts as a referral source to 
other programs that are not 
agency sponsored , such as 
those offered by the Depart
ment of Elderly Affairs. 

_ (Continued on Next Page) 

Picon Stars in 
Yiddish Film at 
U. of Hartford 

" Mamele," the famous 1938 
film starring Molly Picon, will 
be shown by the University of 
Hartford's Maurice Greenberg 
Center for Judaic Studies on 
Dec. 13. There will be two 
screenings, at 1 and 3:15 p.m ., 
in Wilde Auditorium, Harry 
Jack Gray Center. 

The annual screening of a 
Yiddish film by the Greenberg 
Center is made possible by the 
David Waltman Fund which 
was established in honor of the 
late Mr. Waltman's 100th birth
day. 

Based on a play by Maurice 
Schwartz, " Mamele," which 
has English su bti ties, is set in 
Lodz, revealing prewar Polish 
Jewish life in all its diversity. 
Molly Picon sings and acts her 
way through the stages of a 
woman's life from childhood to 
old age. 

In this Polish-made film, Pi
con performs what became her 
theme song, " Abi gezunt." 

For further information, call 
(203) 768-4964. 

r------------,----"lll!!l!P-----.. mailed out in March I 993 for 
the s tart of a new season. 

Deadline for the Chanukah 
luncheon on Dec. 22 will be 
Dec. I 0. Those planning 
should ensure that a ll moneys 
due are mailed in by the Dec. 
IO deadline, as seating is 
limited. 

Showman Grobard Brings His Act 

BUSINESS PR<>FILES 

DOES YOUR BUSINESS PROVIDE 
OUTSTANDING OR UNIQUE 

SERVICES TO THE COMMUNITY? 
Why not let our ,eaders know about it? 

The Rhode Island Jewish Herald takes 
"A CLOSER LOOK" 

at business in Rhode Island and 
Southeastern Massachusetts 

In every Issue. 
A story on your business, complete with photos, 

will let our readers know all about your work 
and what you have to offer the community. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON 
"A CLOSER LOOK" 

CALL MYRNA OR JEANETTE AT 
724-0200 

An afternoon of food, enter
tainment and door prizes is 
planned. 

Plane tickets to Florida will 
be given out at this meeting. 
Also, table numbers for the 
Chanukah luncheon will be 
supplied to all who attend this 
meeting. 

The balance of all money 

(Continued from Page 1) 

dent, it would be an understate
ment - he took complete con
trol o f the audience, teasing 
them with funny jokes and 
slick songs. It's no wonder 
his former world-renowned 
nightclub, El-Avram, became a 
hangout for George Carlin, 
Jackie Mason and Richard 
Pryor, who entertained U.N. 
Ambassador Hiam Herzog, 
Israeli prime ministers and 
countless others. 

Grobard returned to Israel to 
entertain soldiers on the Sinai 

Peninsula in the Yorn Kippur 
War. 

A skilled musician who 
learned music a t the Julliard 
School in New York, G robard 
also commands a surprisingly 
strong baritone voice that 
vacilates from alto to soprano 
when required - a talent that 
landed him concerts in Car
negie Hall twice and the Vil
lage Gate. 

Grobard was born and 
raised in Tel Aviv, Israel, 
where he began taking music 
lessons before serving as a 
paratrooper with the Air Force .,. ______________________ _. in 1956. After the 1967 war, he 

::-NURSING PLACEMENE 
:::: HOME CARE INC.= 

"Homecare You Can Rely On" 
Ser 

Providence 
1401 )453-4474 

Noilh Kingstown 
1401) 885-6070 

Brookline, MA 
1617173B-5030 

MEDICARE & MEDICAID 
CERTIFIED AND LICENSED 

SKILLED NURSING STAFF 

CASE MANAGEMENT 
• AN Assessments 
• 24 Hour Supervision 
• Regis1ered Nurses . 
• Licensed Nursing Assistants 
• Physical Therapy 
• Occupational Therapy 
• Speech Therapy 
• IV Therapy 
• Master Social Work 
• Pediatrics 

We can provide you with a 
comprehensive program 

to help you keep your 
loved ones al home. 

came to Miami to pursue a 
career in show business w here 
he successfully climbed to star
dom in New York as the owner 
of El-Avram in Greenwich Vil
lage. 

It was in New York where 
Grobard perfected his act 
which often included belly

I dancers and fa mous comedians 
_' w ho opened up for him. He 

classifies himself as a master of 
all languages when it comes to 
songs and often takes requests. 

Despite the bitterly cold 
wind that blew outside, every
one seemed to appreciate the 
ta lent and warmth that Gro
bard shared within . 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 

'I_-IELLO LITTLE STRANGER' - Students from the Providence Hebrew Day School last week 
smg a number as part of the "Generation to Generation" project which girls from the school 
produced entirely on their own. Herald photo by Kammie Kettelle 

Hebrew Day Students Explore Women's Lives 
Students from the Provi

dence Hebrew Day School and 
The Harry Elkin Midrasha were 
busy last week preparing for 
the Dec. 5 and 6 song-and
dance spectacu la r "Generation 
to Generation ." Girls from 
grade five and up had been 
working on this project, w hich 
explores women 's li ves from 
bi rth to death , s ince the begin
n ing o f November. 

Rochie Feinsod, Zehava 
Feuer and Rachel Rash kin were 
producers and directors of the 
e vent. Feinsod sa id she came 
up w ith the idea of basing the 
productio n on the life cycle af
ter she heard a song about the 
process. 

" Genera tion to Generation," 
meant for women only as its 
audience, was complete with 
costumes, props and scenery 
which the students worked on 
themselves. Also, a ll the re-

Elderly Services 
Provide Support 
(Continued from Previous Page) 

JFS is a lso able to arrange 
regular support for the isolated 
elderly. During the weekends, 
when most agencies and of
fi ces are closed , JFS provides a 
telephone assurance program. 
At a predetermined time on 
Sunday, a volunteer from the 
Rhode Island Section, National 
Council o f Jewish Women, 
calls an e lderly client partici
pating in the program. A JFS 
staff member is on call in case 
there is an emergency. 

"The benefits to the elderly 
are numerous and serve to 
maintain a quali ty of li fe for 
those li ving at hom·e. The bene
fits to the adult caretaker are 
more subtle, but jus t as impor
tant. Acjult children, many of 
whom are re tired themselves, 
can s till take their vacations. 
They can leave with the knowl
edge and confidence tha t some
one is in regula r touch with 
their loved one and that they 
would be contacted in an 
emergency," according to JFS 
s ta ff member Toby Galli . 

For further information 
about JFS' services to the 
elderly, call the agency a t 33 1-
1244. 

PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS. 

Bashi Lipson narrates the 
program at the Hebrew Day 
School last week. 

Herald photo by Kammie Kettelle 

hersals and prepara tion were 
done during after-school time 
and Sundays. Feinsod chore
ographed the dancers and 
Feuer and Rachel Rash kin both 
led the choir and performed on 
the piano. At the beginning of 
the evening a slide show com
plemented by the song " Hello 
Little Stranger" that Feuer pro
duced, was shown . 

Numerous solos were per
fo rmed during the evening by 
An na Boyskich, Ri vka Gibber, 
Rucharna Gibber, Aviva 
jakubowicz, Rochel Jakubow
icz, Shayna Schafer, Chava 
Shafran, Penina Strajcher, 
Galina Mordukhovich, Sara 
Pliskin, Batsheva Wilson and 
Freda Winkleman. 

All the proceeds from the 
event benefited the Ladies 
Auxillary of the New England 
Rabbinical College. 

- Ka111111ie Kettelle 

How To Cook a Turkey -
ASDS Kindergarten-Style 

Thanksgiving has come and 
gone, but kindergarten stu
dents at the Ruth and Max Al
perin Schechter Day School 
will have more than leftovers 
to help them remember the 
holiday. 

These students have pre
pared a special cookbook, with 
their personal ideas on how to 
cook a turkey. Here are some 
of their sugges.tions: 

• " I guess you could cook it 
until dark until the oven 
beeped ." 

• " I would go to a store and 
buy a turkey. Then I would 
bring it home. I would put 
some sauce on it. I would cook 
it in the bottom of the oven for 
one hour. " 

• " I would say, ' Morn, I need 

help!'" 
• " I would put the turkey in 

the pot. Then I would put 
some spices on it. I would cook 
it for one hour." 

• " First I would get a bow 
and arrow and kill it. Then I 
would take the skin off. I 
would put some pepper and oil 
on it. I would stuff it with 
some tomato and sweet po
tatoes. I would cook it for 100 
hours." 

• " I would wash it. Then I 
would put some sauce on it to 
make it tas te good. I think I 
would cook it for 10 minutes." 

• " I would go get a turkey. I 
would cut o ff its tail. Then- ·I 
would bring it to my home. I 
would cook it for 23· minutes." 

Mass. Group To Sponsor Singles Dance 
A winter singles dance, 

sponsored by the Adult Singles 
Group of Congregation Kehil
la th Israel, is set for Dec. 24 at 
7:45 p.m . in the Rabbi Lo uis 
M. Epstein Auditorium, 384 
Harvard St. , Brookline, Mass. 

Free Municipal parking is 
available (enter by the Fuller 
Street entrance). The Mike 
Segal Orchestra will be fea
tured . Complimenta ry coffee 

and pastries ' will be served. 
Enter the ha ll by the Williams 
Street entrance. All proceeds 
will go to the Congregation 
Kehillath Israel Program Fund. 
The dance is hosted by Chester 
A. Rubin . 

For further information, call 
the congregation office a t (6 17) 
277-9 155. 

Admission is $8, for ages 39 
and older. 

Drama Group Stages 'The Odd Couple' 
Studen ts in the Middle 

School Drama Elective Pro
gram entertained their peers as 
they performed an animated , 
sp irited and thoroughly en
joyable reading o f Neil 
Simon's play, "The -Odd 
Couple." 

The cast included llan Good
man, Speed; Matthew Peiser, 
Murray; Ari Missry, Roy; Alex 
Portnoy, Vinnie; Jacob Feld
man, Oscar Madison; Benja 
min Rotenberg, Felix Ungar; 
Arny Lynne Jaccanno, Gwendo
lyn Pigeon, and Julia Volyn
sky, Cecily Pigeon. Stage 

management, script super
vision and sound were a ll 
under the able direction of 
David Dudek. 

" I never had a cast that was 
more suited to the roles they 
played. They really captured 
the spirit of the characters' It 
was also good to see young 
people using sophisticated 
material and enjoying it. The 
students threw themselves into 
the project and worked very 
hard . I think it was a great suc
cess," said Deborah Miller, the 
middle school teacher who 
facilitates the drama group 

... " * ,:;), * * 

: CAMPS~ 
CAMPAVODA 

AT THE GATEWAY TO CAPE COD 
On Beautiful Lake Tispaquin 

Middleboro, Massachusetts 02346 
Founded 1927 for Jewish boys 7- 15 years old 

entering grades 2-10 
Red Cross swimming program from beg inners to lifeguard training. boating, 
canoeing, sailing. kayaking. windsurfing. waterskiing; sports instruction includ
ing archery. basketball, football. soccer. softball. street hockey, tennis. volleyball; 
arts and crafts, fishing. photography, our own camp radio station, weekly field 
trips. and Sabbath services are among the numerous regular activities. 
EXCELLENT CUISINE - DIETARY U\WS - RESIDENT R.N. 

8-week season or two 4-week periods 
CALL OR WRITE: 
Paul G. Davis, Director 
Camp Avoda 
11 Essex Street 
Lynnfield, MA 01940 
(617) 334-6275 

[ oc' ACCREDITED W CAMP 
American Camping Assoclatlo<I; 

ACCREDITED BY THE AMERICAN CAMPING ASSOCIATION 

hDiscover 
t 1~Meaning 
ot SumtIJer 

Warmth 
4 '& 8 Wk Sessions Electives Program 

Mature Staff Judaic Culture 

Water Sports Kosher Food 

Land Sports ACA Accredited 

Drama& Music Affordable Fees 

/ 
Arts & Crafts ,- Scholarship Aid 

· at the Eli and Bessie Cohen Foundation Camps 

!cAMP 
PEMBROKE 
LAKE OLDHAM 
Pembroke, MA 
Girls. Ages 7-15 
P.pply now to: 
Pearl Lourie 

508-788-0161 

camp 
1eiyi 

LAKE POTANIPO 
Brookline, NH 

Coed. Ages 8-16 
Apply now to: 

Shelley Shapiro 

603-868-5544 

Camp fl 
Tel Noar 

SUNSET LAKE 
Hampstead, NH 

Coed. Ages 8-t 5 
Apply now to: 
Marty Wiadro 

508-443-3655 

For Further Information, Contact: 
George Marcus. Executive Director. The Eli and Bessie Cohen Foundation Camps, 

30 Main Street. Room 16, Ashland, MA 01 72 1, (508) 881-1002 
Traditionally, the Cohen Foundation Camps tilt quickly We encourage you to call the Director ol each 

camp now 10 inquire about your child's place lor the upcoming summe, 
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OBIT UARIES 
GEORGE KATZ 

EAST PROV IDENCE 
George Ka tz, 86, of 20 Argyle 
Ave., the fi rst executive d irector 
of Big Brothers o f Rhode Island, 
and di rector o f developmen t for 
Big Brot hers o f America for 10 
years in Phil adelphi a, died Dec. 
4 at ho me. He was the husband 
of Eve (Cohen) Ka tz. 

Born in Providence, a son of 
the late Max and Sophie 
(Tchuchman) Katz, he lived in 
Ventno r, N.J., fro m 1963-77, 
when he worked in Ph ilade l
phia. 

He traveled th roughout the 
United States to establish Big 
Brother agencies. He had ear
li er been assista nt di rector of 
the form er Jewish Orphanage 
o f Rhode Island for six yea rs. 
For one year he directed the 
Downtown Jewish O rphanage 
o f Philadelph ia, and retu rn ed 
to Rhode Island to become a 
proba tion officer for several 
years. He then became ch ie f in 
take supervisor fo r the Rhode 
Island Juvenile Court. 

He was also a community re
lations director and fund -raise r 
for Mi riam Hospita l. He was a 
volu nteer worker with Hospice 
Care of Rhode Island, and with 
the United Way. He was a vo l
unteer with the Jewish Com
mun ity Center in Providence, 
working in ath letics and as a 
basketba ll coach wit h young 

boys. He was one of the 
founders of Litt le League Base
ba ll in the Providence area . In 
199 1 he was inducted into the 
Rhode Island Jewish Hall of 
Fame for his work in teaching, 
p laying, and coaching basket 
ba ll , footba ll and baseba ll. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth-El, Providence: 

Besides hi s wife he leaves 
two sons, Steve Kass, a WHJJ 
radio ta lk show host, of Provi
dence, and John Katz, med ia 
critic for Rol/i11g Sto11e magazine 
and forme r executive d irector 
o f CBS Morning News, of 
Montclair, N.J.; a daughter, 
Jane Richter o f Ma lden , Mass. 
and eigh t grandchildren . 

The fune ral service was Dec. 
6 at Temple Beth-El, Orchard at 
Butler aven ues, Providence. 
Buria l was in Lincoln Pa rk 
Cemetery, Warwick . 

Arragements were made by 
Mo unt Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St., Providence. 

BERNARD W. PA LLACK 
Bernard A. Pallack o f Delray 

Beach, Fla., form erl y o f Water
town, Mass., died on Nov. 22. 

He was with Jewel Co. unti l 
his re tirement in 1980. He then 
mo ved to Florida and was ve ry 
active with community activi 
ties. He served as pres ident o f 
his· condo, president of the 
Bos to n Club, master of Delra y 

The SmithFamilyTradition 
The Smith name has been known and respected 

by Jewish fa milies for many yea rs. The late Rev. 
Meyer Smith was Rhode Island's revered mohel fo r 
generations. Cantor Jacob "Jack" Smith prepared 
countless child ren for Bar and Bat Mitzva h and later 
sang at their weddings. Now, in the true spirit of his 
grand fa ther and fa ther, Michael D. Smith continues 
his fa mily's tradition of service to the Jewish 
community as Executive Director of the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 

Lodge # 171 and president of 
the Master Masons of Kings. He 
was a member of Touro Frater
nal. 

He is surv ived by hi s wife 
Roslyn; daughter Lois Gold
berg; son Henry Pallack; sister 
Sa ra Levy; three grandchi ldren , 
and two great-grandchildren . 

E. HAROLD DICK 
PROVIDENCE - E. Harold 

Dick, 79 , of 195 Sessions St. , a 
lawyer in Providence for 55 
yea rs, and a partner in the firm 
of Dick-Hague Ltd . fo r the past 
20 yea rs, died Dec. 4 at Miriam 
Hospital. He was the husband 
of the late Charlotte S. (Weiner) 
Dick. 

Born in Medway, Mass ., a 
son of the late Samuel and Rose 
(Fri ed man) Dick, he li ved in 
Providence for 70 yea rs. 

Dick was a member of Tem 
ple Emanu-EI, and a past presi 
dent of its Men's Club. 

He was a 1934 graduate o f 
the form er Rh ode Islan d State 
Co ll ege, now the Uni versit y of 
Rh ode Island, and a 1937 grad 
uate of the Boston Uni ve rsit y 
Law School. He was a member 
o f the Ledgemont Country 
Club, th e Aurora Civic Club 
and the Turks Head Club . 

Dick was a member o f the 
Rh ode Island Bar and the 
American Bar associations. He 
had been cou nsel for the Provi -

Michael D. Smith 
Executive Director 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 
A traditio11 of service to the Jewish Co1111n1111ity for ge11eratio11s 

past n11d genera /1011s to come. 
458 Hope Street, Providence, Corner of Doyle Ave. 

Telephone: 331-8094 Out o f Sta te: 1-800-447-1267 Fax 331-9379 

Fo r ove r 40 ye ars , the owne r o f Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel.. . Mitchell ... has served Rhode Island Jewish 
families over 8 ,000 times ... as a professional Jewish funeral direc
tor .. . as did his father and grandfather since the 1870s ... with honesty 
and integrity . 

One of the reasons why the majority 
of Rhode Island Jewish families call 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

331-3337 
825 Hope at Fourth Streets 

Pre-need counseling with 
tax-free payment planning 

is available. 

Please call 
fo r your 

New Yea r ca lenda r. 

From out of state 
call : 

1-800-331-3337 

Only RI Jewish Funeral Home that is a member of the 
national Jewish Funeral Directors of America. 

dence Teachers Union. He was 
involved in man y civic and 
philanthropic orga nizations . 

He lea ves two sons, Bob of 
Laguna Beach, Calif. , and Stan 
ley of Mil l Va ll ey , Calif. ; a 
sister, Li ll ian Bomes of Provi 
dence, and three grandchil
dren . He was brother of the late 
Sy lvia Abrams. 

The funeral service was held 
Dec. 7 at Temple Emanu-EI, 
Morris Avenue. Buria l was in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery, Wa r
wick. 

Arrangements were made by 
th e Max Sugarman Memoria l 
Chapel, 458 Hope St. 

FR ANCES TOBIN 
CRANSTON - Frances To

bin , 86, of 66 Preston Dri ve, 
di ed Dec. 7 at Rhode Is land 
Hospital in Providence . 

_She was th e wife of the late 
Mic hael Tobin . 

Born in Lynn , Mass. , she had 
been a Cransto n resident for 25 
yea rs. 

She -was the dau ghter of the 
late Morris and Rose (Feldman) 
Litvack. 

She was a member of Temple 
Torat Yisra e l in Cranston ; the 
Cranston Chapter o f Hadassah; 
the Ju veni le Aids, and she was 
a vo lunteer at the Mi ri am Hos
pita l in Providence. 

She is survived by a son, 
Richard P. Tobin o f Marble
head, Mass .; a daughter, Bar
ba ra Shulkin of Cranston, wit h 
whom she made her home; a 
sister Eve Ne wman of Malden, 
Mass ., and three grandchi l
dren. 

A graveside service was held 
at Pride of Lynn Cemetery, 
Lynn , Mass ., on Dec. 8. Ar-

rangements were made by the 
Max Sugarman Memorip l 
Chapel, 458 Hope St. , Prov i
dence . 

ISRAEL COHEN 
LAUDERHI LL, Fla. - Israel 

Cohen, 86, of 5500 N.W. 69th 
Ave ., Lauderhi ll , Fla. , died Dec. 
3 at Universa l Med ica l Center 
in Plan tat ion, Fla. 

He was the husband of 
Helen (Pe iros) Cohen and the 
late Anne (Ka ufman) Cohen. 
He was born in Fa ll River, 
Mass ., a son of the late Wi lliam 
and Sarah (Schwa rtz) Cohen 
and had been a residen t o f Fa ll 
River unti l he moved to Florida 
12 yea rs ago . 

He was a 1927 gradua te of 
Fordham University. 

A registered pharmacist fo r 
10 yea rs at the former Mul 
va ney 's Drug Store in Fall 
Ri ver, he ret ired in 1978. He 
had previously been proprietor 
o f a used-ca r disposa l business. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth -El of Fa ll River and of the 
Fa ll Ri ver Masonic Lodge. 

In addition to his wife, he is 
su rvived by two daughters, 
Pau la Zais of East Providence, 
and Ellin O' Hara of Nashua, 
N. H.; two sis te rs, Lottie Cohen 
of Sta mford , Conn., and Ruth 
Cohen of Fall Ri ver; th ree 
grandc hildren and two great
grandc hildren. He was a 
brother of the late Anne 
Dwork, and Les ter and Ben 
jam in Cohen. 

Graveside fun eral services 
took place at Temple Beth -El 
Cemetery in Fa ll Ri ver on Dec. 
6 and were coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memoria l Ch apel, 
825 Hope St. 

Rabbis Condemn Mortuary's 
Refusal To Assist Moslem Family 

by Tom Tugend 
LOS ANGELES (IT A) - An 

association of Orthodox rabbis 
has strongly comdemned a 
mortuary- that refused to assist 
a Moslem family on the 
grounds that it on ly served 
Jewish cl ien ts . 

The case involves Fuad and 
Fatme Al bahri, whose first son 
was still born at a Los Angeles 
hospita l in September 1991. 

According to the couple, Al
ba hri, a Jorda nian national, and 
his wife , a Palestinian, were too 
dist raugh t to handle the mortu
ary arrangements themselves 
and asked relatives in San 
Diego to a rrange for the trans
portation and storage o f the 
baby 's body. 

The San Diego relatives were 
adv ised to contact the Malinow 
& Sil verma n mortuary in Los 
Angeles. On their fift h ca ll , a 
mortu ary employee a ll eged ly 
told them that "We don ' t p ick 
up Moslem child ren. We onl y 
pick up Jews." 

Malinow & Silverman, 
which was fo unded as a fami ly 
enterprise in 1927, was sold 
eight years ago to Texas-based 
Service Corpora tion , Inc. , the 
la rgest American fu nera l cor
poration, with mortuaries, fu
nera l parlors and cemeteries 
across the coun try. 

A Service Corporation 
spokes man acknowledged tha t 
Mali now & Sil verma n on ly 
performed se rvices for Jews, 
and that such a restri ction was 
legal as long as other mortuar
ies were ava ilable. 

But the Albahris cla im that 
they made it clear they were 
asking on ly fo r the p ickup, 
storage and refrigeration of the 
dead baby, and would later ar
range for a Moslem religious 
service on their own. · 

Two weeks ago, the Rabbini 
ca l Council of Ca liforn ia, an as
sociation of Orth odox rabbis in 
Southern Ca li fornia , sha rply 
condemned the action and a tti
tude of the mortuary. 

In a unani mous reso lution by 
its members, the Rabbi n ica l 
Counci l stated that it wished to 
clarify " the erroneous impres
sion that Jewish tradition pro
hibits a Jewish mortuary fro m 
assisting in the buria l of a non
Jew. 

" In fact , the Ta lmud and sub
sequent law codes explicitly re
quire tha t. Jews assist in the 
bu ria l of non-Jews," th e sta te
men t con tinued, an act which 
" promotes a more peaceful 
world ." 

The Albahri family has now 
fi led a $4 million lawsuit 
against Malinow & Si lverman 
as compensation for their pain 
and suffering. 

Their lawyer, Michael Lin 
fie ld , said that the mortuary"s 
action violated Ca li fornia 's 
anti-discrimination law and 
professional codes and that he 
was seeking a court injunction 
to prevent such discriminat ion 
aga inst non -Jews in the future. 

Linfield added that a ttem pts 
to settl e th e case ou t o f court 
ove r th e past year had failed . 
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Stop Hate 
Bishop Krister Stendahl (left), Church of Sweden, a scho lar on Christian-Jewish relations, 

deli vered the keynote address at the Stop Hate Conference held on Nov. 17 at the Ray Confere nce 
Center in Providence. The conference, cosponsored by the Nationa l Conference of Christians and 
Jews a nd the Governor's Commission on Religious, Racial a nd Ethnic Harassment, was well 
attended by rep resentative members of business, government, social service and religious 
groups who comprise Rhode Island 's cu ltura lly diverse population. Seen above with the bishop 
a re conference moderator Jane Redmont, author, and executive director of NCCJ-Boston; 
No rman G. Orodenker, Esq., chairman of the Governor's Commission on Racia l, Religious and 
Ethnic Harassment; Charlotte I. Penn, exective director of NCCJ- Providence and David A. 
Duffy, president, Duffy & Shanley, Inc. and chairman of NCCJ-Providence. 

Family Sports 
Carnival Set 
at the JCCRI 

The Jewish Communi ty 
Center of Rhode Island will 
hold a fa mil y sports carnival 
on Dec. 13 from 2 to 4 p.m. 

The carnival will feature 
events fo r a ll ages including 
the basketball toss, football 
throw and broad jump. 

Tickets of 25 cents each or 5 
for a doll ar will be used to sup
port the center. 

Contact Jay Snyder or Elliott 
Goldstein at 86 1-8800 for fur
ther information . 

Get the facts! 
Read the Herald! 

W~E§IT 
~ 

. 

"" 
tiETIIR 

A referral service 
for babysitters, 

since 1967 

401 -421-1213 

r- - • CUP& SAVE • - -, 

1 Grassley Roofing Co. I 
I Specializing in: I 
I • SLATE ROOF REPAIRS I 
I • FLAT ROOFS • GUTTERS I 
I •CHIMNEYS •CARPENTRY I 

References Available • uclnse No. 554 I 
I 401-434-2049 
L- - • CLIP & SAVE • - - .J 

CARPET & UPHOL,STERY 
CLEANERS 

Residential • Commercial 

(508) 336-8383 
?e ~ u.- (6 Wf th, fut. 

Clarification 
Due to incorrect informa

tion provided to the Hera ld, 
an announcement in last 
week's paper erroneously 
stated that a specia l grand
parents story and crafts hour 
will be held Dec, 12 at the 
JCCRI. 

The correct date is Dec. 13, 
from 1:30 to 2:30 p .m, The 
center is closed, as usual , on 
Saturday . 

We regret any inconve
nience this may have caused 
our readers. 

Celebrating an event? 
Tell us about it. 

Paulene docs 
Beadstrin9in9 

174-9460 

COLORMASTERS 
INC. 

Painting & Wallcovering 
Expert Craftsmanship 

Free Estimates 

785-1812 
R.I. Lie# 9319 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS 

Free Estimates • Quantity Discounts 
We w,/1 meel or /Jral Jny writlen 

quote for a Slfrnla, product' 

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS 

MADE-RITE 
600 Park Ave., Cranston 941 -3222 

A.I. Reg. #444 

HERALD ADS GET RESULTS! 

Moving? 
Are you moving in the 

near future? If so, notify us 
at the Herald as. soon as 
possible . Be sure to include 
your current address and 
your former address so we 
can keep our files up-Io
date and your papers on 
time. 

Call 724-0200 or write a 
note to: Circulation, Rhode 
Island Jewish Herald, P.O. 
Box 6063, Providence, R.I. 
02940. 

J\ntique Jltefinis~ing 
Professional Stripping fl 
Reglueing • Repairs 

CALL SHAF _ • 
434-0293 273-6074 

Free Estimates· Pick·Up, Delivery 

FUEL OIL• HEATING EQUIPMENT 
SERVICE PLANS • 24-HOU.R SERVICE 

"Three Generations Of Service " 

~l¼MfiMI 
Joe Gladstone - Owner 

723-8282 15ir~~~1i~t· 

OVER 18 YEARS OF 
PROFESSIONAL 

EXPERIENCE 
Former Partner of M 8: t.1 Landsc aping 

TARESE 
NDSCAPE 
ONST. INC. 

New Lawns • Planting • Mulching 
Brick & Bluestone Walks & Patios 

Driveways • Backhoe Work 

Fu lly Insured 

944-9334 
Cranston, RI 

CLASSIFIED 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

· EAST SIDE oll Allred Slone Road. Two bed
rooms, modern ki tchen. appliances. lIvmg 
room. dining room. hardwoods and screened 
porch. Ouret neighborhood. 722-0257. 

12/ 10/ 92 

PAWTUCKET/PROVIDENCE: Free rent lor 
December. s,x large rooms. three bed
rooms. first . hookups, parking . bus line. nice 
lam, ly home, S625. 724-0799. 

12/ 10/ 92 

WOONSOCKET, two bedrooms, parking, 
nice area. second floor . hookups. near 
schools and highways, owner occupied. 
$465/ month. 765-3359. 12/ 10/ 92 

ENTERTAINMENT 

CHILDREN'S T-Shirt/Sweatshirt painting 
parties. Fun as they create their own party 
favor. Barbara, 943-1532. 12/ 17/92 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes
sional Master of Ceremonies and Disc 
Jockey. Bar/ Bat Mrtzvah specialists. 
N.Y. Laser Light Show Plus Male/Female 
Dancing Sensations. THE PARTY PLAN
NERS' CHOICE (508) 679-1545. 

f / 31/93 

HELP WANTED 

NANNY POSITIO~: Live ,nor out. One child, 
professional couple. 331 -0202, days. 

12/ 17/ 92 

JOBS WANTED 

GRANDMOTHER will come to baby-sit rn 
your home - days - exper ienced - refer
ences. 274-0487. 12/ 10/ 92 

HEBREW TEACHER · experienced. Tu toring 
in your home. Bar/ bat mitzvah preparation. 
References, 942-6539. 12/ 24/ 92 

TEACHER - Experienced. A.I. certrfrcation rn 
social studies, Jewish history, mathematics 
and reading. Tutoring tn all sub1ects. Refer 
ences. 946-9979. 12/ 10/ 92 

Harold Greco 

e~ 
Walls & Repair Work • Plastering 

463-6354 

$5 60 That's all 
1t costs to 
reach our 

, readers. 

CALL 724-0200 FOR MORE INFO 

SERVICES RENDERED 

"CLASSIC EUROPEAN CATERING" By Ana 
and Fatima. Servicing all types of social 
occasions with a touch of class and prec1-
sron. Formal. Call Ana 438-0952. 5/ 7 /93 

COPPERFIELD'S PAINTING & PRESERVA
TION. Top quality workmanship. Reasonable 
extenor/ 1ntenor power washing, carpentry, 
paper hanging. License # 8884. Insured. 
27 4-2348. 12/ 10/92 

GIVE A VIDEOTAPE they'll never lorget. 
Personalrzed, animated VHS tapes for birth
days, bar mitzvahs - any occasion. Other 
personalrzed ,terns avai lable' Call 781 -8929 
or 781-301 6 1/ 28/ 93 

JEWISH DATING SERVICE: " Personal 
Service at ,ts best . · Call Bernice (508) 998-
t 233. 12/ 30/ 92 

JEWISH MATCHMAKERS INTERNATIONAL. 
Largest Jewish singles database in America. 
Local and personalrzed. Call (800) 234-
9995. 12/ 2/ 93 

MERCURIO PAINTING. Interior & Exterior 
painting, sta ining, power-washing. Expert 
work. prOmpt service and low rates. All work 
guaranteed. Our work speaks for itself. 
Insured. Lrc #5264. 461 -3813. 7/B/ 93 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONOENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The A.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, RI 02940 

R.I. Jewrsh Herald classified ads cost $3 for 
15 words or less. Additional words cost 12 
cen ts each. Payment must be received by 
Monday at 4 p.m., pr ior to the Thursday 
when the ad is scheduled lo appear. 

This newspaper will not. knowingly, accept 
any advert ising for real estate wh ich is in 
v1ol at1on of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwelhng/ housing accommodations 
advertised in th is newspaper are available on 
an equal opportuntty basis. 

READ THE HERALD! 

STAFF BUILDERS 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

·PROFESSIONAL NURSING FOR HOME OR HOSPITAL " 
RN s • LPNs • Home Health Aides 

Homemakers • Companions • The ra p ist s 
CASE MANAGED SERVICES STATE LICENSED 
Ava,labte 24 hours a day/7 days a week 

530 Broadway, Providence • 273-2280 

Our advertisers , 
appreciate 
your interest • 

I --------- I 

I RHODE ISLAND JEWISH HERALD : 

! rnUJffi00O!JO[;uJ0 ! 
I - 15 words: $3.00 1 J 12ct each additional word i 

Category 
Message 

Name 
Address 

Phone 
No. Words _ _ _ Date(s) Run _____ _ 

TO INCLUDE A BOX NUMBER, SEND AN ADDITIONAL $5,00, ALL RESPONSES 
WILL BE MAILED TO THE HERALD VIA BOX NUMBER, ANO FORWARDED TO 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER. 
Payment MUST be received by Monday alternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on which 
the ad is 10 appear. 10% discount given tor ads running continuously for one year. 

Thank You. 
RI JEWISH HERALD, P.O. BOX 6063, PROVIDENCf, RI 02940 ------------------------

7 
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DWARFED - Jerry Gold is dwarfed by a g iant off-the-road 
heavy equipment tire at C ity Tire Co. Herald photo by Omar Bradley 

City Tire Offers Value, Not the Runaround 
by Omar Bradley 

Herald Contributing Reporter 

The next time you ' re forced 
to maneuver around one of 
those darned truck tire treads 
o n Route 95, don ' t blame it on 
City Tire. Jerry Gold and Le wis 
Smith, co-owners, have as
sured me that it 's none of their 
handiwork. In fact, those 
pesky pieces o f rubber are 
probably from a norma~ tire 
deteriorating from heat and 
loss o f air, Gold assured. 

For 60 years, City Tire has 
been the s tead y force in servic
ing where the rubber meets the 
road, handling everything from 
truck fleets to go-carts and 
whatever's in between. 

Gold guarantees quality and 
service backed by certified ASE 
mechanics using the best equip
men t. Not only will City Tire 
sell you the best tire, but it will 
o ffer a road hazard package for 
7 percent of the total cost. 

Thanks to competent sales
man like Todd Williams, Dave 
Cirelli and Mike Daigle, the 
customer ca n depend on ge t
ting the best value and no t the 
runaround, as Gold puts it. 

A Closer 

City Tire sells re tai l as well 
as who lesale to local markets 
and carr~es such brand names 
as Michelin, Cavalier, B.F. 
Goodrich and Dunlop. 

They' re located directly at 
the end of Public Street and 
210 Allens Ave. 

City Tire Company's 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

------T------,------
Snow Tire Monroe Light Front or Rear 
Sale Prices I Truck Shocks I Brake Special I 

Starting at : 30% off : $59.95 : 
$15.95 Lile time Warranty Semi-metallic extra 

_EXPIRES 1/30/93 _ _l_ _ EXPIRES 1/30/93 _ _j _ EXPIRES 1/30/93_ 

SERVICES FOR MOST FOREIGN AND 
DOMESTIC CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS 

PRICES MAY VARY 

MICHELIN. ('1Jl'1J.ili.i.Jf ;arestone ®roooctrich 
Call for your appointment NOW!! 521-2240 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

wl lw,.,o~ 
fEC,....ICll,_S 
C11111,1tD1n • llfU'SSHOW ,ovr11,,., 
C~U>lN"ll S 

OVER 50 YEARS IN AUTO SERVICE 
21 O Allens Avenue, Providence, RI 02903 

(401) 521-2240 • 521-2241 
Hours: Monday thru Friday 8:00-5:00 

Saturday 8:00- 12:00 
NATIONAL ACCOUNTS ACCEPTED 

Israelis Back Measured Response right-wing grou ps for " trans
fer · of Arabs from Is rael and 
the administered territories to 
othe r Arab countries. 

(Continued from Page I) 

from both s ides o f the political 
spectrum, ranging from a call 
by the opposition Likud bloc to 
sever diplomatic ties with Bonn 
to a coalition member's p ro
posal to u rge a boycott of Ger
many by Israelis and Jews 
worldwide. 

In a special parliamentary 
debate las t week, speakers reg
istered abhorrence at the 
spread of right-wing extremism 
in Germany and called for 
toughe r measures by Bonn in 
combating it. A similar appeal 
was being considered by Israeli 
towns and villages that have 
" twinning" links with German 
municipa lities. 

Some calls for more vigorous 
Is raeli action came under attack 
as " po pulis t and xenophobic" 
by one o f Israel"s best-known 
w riters. 

Amos O z, a recent recipient 
o f a prestigious German literary 
prize, opposed a proposal by 
Education Minister Shulamit 
Alon i, which she later toned 
down, for a Jewish boycott of 
Germany unless Bonn cracked 
down on the vio lence. 

But Oz reserved the brunt of 
his attack for lsser Hare!, a for
mer chie f o f the Sh in Bet do-

mestic security service, who 
suggested Israel arrange for the 
" physical elimination" o f neo
Nazi leaders in Germany. 

Hare! is associated with o ne 
o f the most dramatic Israeli re
sponses to the legacy of the 
Holocaust. He was instrumen
tal in the 1960 cap ture and 
transfer to Israel for trial o f 
Nazi war criminal Adolf Eich
mann, who was later executed. 

Oz, identified with the le ft 
side o f the Israeli political spec
trum, said the way to comba t 
anti -Semitit and xenophobic 
excesses is through education 
and the personal courage of in 
dividuals of good will. 

On the Israeli scene, he said 
voices shou Id be raised in 
protest at proposals made by 

The writer two months ago 
received Germany 's most im
portant literary award, the 
Peace Prize, at the Frankfurt 
Book Fair, before an audience 
that included President Richard 
von Weizsacker. 

Israelis found painful memo
ries o f the Holocaust evoked 
two weeks ago by a German 
television documentary that in
terspersed shots o f Ausch witz 
and other concentration camps 
in footage o~ recent attacks 
against foreigners and Jewish 
memorials. 

The film was shown Nov. 27 
on Israel Te levision and was re
run the follo wing night for ob
servant Jews. 

243 Reservoir Avenue, Providence (near Cranston line)• 461-0425 

Turkey Breast 4~ lb. Cryvac ................. $1.89 lb 
Fr~sh Chicken Cutlets ........................ $4.69 lb 
Chicken Legs by the case ..................... $ .89 lb 

Hamburg .................................................................. $1.89 lb & up 

FIRST NIGHT OF CHANUKAH IS DECEMBER 19! 
TAKE 95 NORTH OR SOUTH TO EXIT 16, ROUTE 10 TO RESERVOIR 

• AVENUE, LEFT AT LIGHT. W E.RE 1110 MILE ON LEFT. 

Pocasset Lodge invites you, your family and friends, 
to enjoy fine food and entertainment at our special Holiday Brunch. 

Please call (401) 421-6610 today to make your reservations. 

DATE: Sunday, December 13 
TIME: 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
PLACE: 12 Old Pocasset Lane 

Johnston 

$5.00 per person at the door 
R.S. VP appreciated-( 401) 421-6610 

Pocasset <£otf;e 
Gracious Retirement Liv ing 


